
Record of Drooth••,

An interesting record Is that of !l!evere
drouths, IlS far back as the landing of th,e 'PiI
lI:rlms: Row man'y thousand times are obser-:
vatl'olll!l made'like the following,,: "Such 'a cold
seasonl" ·'Sucb.dry we'atber!!' or" "Sucb wet
weather I" "Snch high winds 01' cairn?" etc.
Read the following'list IIbowlng tbe number ot
days without rain: ,

.: ,

Iiqbe silll�mcr' of 1621,21 day!!.
In the summer gf 1630, IH daYB.
In the summer of 1657,75 days.
In the 8uIDmer of 161)�. 80 dRYS
In tbe summer ot 1674; '�g days.
In the summer of 16813,81 days.
In tbe spmllattr of 1694,62 dtlys.
In the summer of 1701>. 40 days.
In tbe summer of 1728. 61 days.
In tbe summer of ,1730. 92 days.
III tbe summer of 1741. 72 days.
In tbe summer 0"'1755.'42 day�.
In the summer of 117;1; flO days.
Inthe Hummer of 1791,82 dtlY8.

. 111 the Bummer of l812 .. 28 days.
In �he summer ot 181;5,24 days •

In tbe BUmmer of 1871,42 dllYs.
In tbe Bummer of 187l'i, 26 dllYs.
In tbe summer of IM76, 26 daY'II.
In tbe summer of 1749, lOS days.
In tbe HUmmer 01 1762, 123 days,
It-will be seen tbat tbe lorigest drouth that'

ever occurred 'II! America wall. in the 8ulB�er
01 1762. No rain fell from the first 01 MilY to
tbe, firtlt of Septembes. Many. of. the Inbabi t
ants sent to En!(land for, bay and grain. .

,PO,,,&Oea, .ad,:TJlelr (loltore. "

At tbe December meeting 01' the M.ontgow'
�r'y Couilty, 0.; HorUcultural. SOCiety, Hr.
Ewlng read f,l pa�er ,on pot.toes,-In tbe course
of whicb be Bald:

.My way of 9ultlvating the potato ill (1) to

plow the ground' deep and tben t.horoughly
pulverize it, milking it as mellow IS POB8Ible�.
tbe�mark It 'boto.way 8.. three feet wide and
Uiree"I)I'lol1r.inooes deed; take good'Rized po
tatoes and cut tbe seed end otr, tor' we do not
want all tbe eyes that are on thiN end 01 rne
pr-tato ; cut them in pieces, HO as not to nave
more than two eyes to,eacb pteee. Olten one
,stalk or vine will produce more marketable
potatoes tllan three or IIlx. [know that
liometlme.·six villes. way· produce more tu
ber:s.tn weigbt tban,ollll, but, tbeir Value )yill
not be as' muab, because mOHt ot tbem will be
too small' for market. Alter cutting them
properly ,drop two pieces in eltch hill.
'1 bave alway)! advocliied lihallow planting,.
lor the reason tbat large pottltoes are never

,8tal� NeW8.
"Atchison bas fifty' saloons.
Good rains all over the S�llte.

,

,." Seueea bas 1:500, populatieu,
\

-.

�� Burrton has enclosed ber park!,

.

Topeka has'S4 licensed saloons. I

, Small-po� at Oottonwood Falls.
,Saliua will have a public library.

?
.

Spri,ilg .plbnlci' alt'eady at Cllldwell.
Topeka �lso elected aeitizens'·ticket.

Temperance ticket elected at Howard.
"
Olyde wants 'a butter and cbeese fac

tory.
.Wheat anp crop prospectsnever bet

teo
,

QSWflgO!� tq'jn� a young lady for

arson,

'NeW settlera flocking
cou�ty.

:' ,.Loti of corn plan ted in

county.
'No 'attentiou 'paid to prohibition

Ben'e�".' , .

.� The tick'et wal elected
, Osaee

feet. It 'is thought that a thick veiu Of
coal can be struck about one hundred

&Qd fifty feet lower dowu.
Rev. 'J. S. Griffiing, formerly M. E.

pastor at Junct�ion Oi'ty,.and a pioneer,
has become deranged:
The Cawker Oity Journal 88Y8 that

,bro�m corn is being qu ite exteusiTeI'y
planted ill that county. .

,

, Members' of 'the State Agricultural
«ollege . have, ta�en part in six Farm
ers' Iustltutes since January, 15.
H. Burdick, of JameAtown,

county, ,wall killed by a well caviug in

upon him wbill) be waa digging the

THE QUAIL POT-PIE.
I ' .

.

Come "Little Pilgrim" readers
And liste,n to my lay, "(

'Tis of a .niee qu ail pot-pie.
I ate �be otber day,

In II bappy, cosy nonsehold, .

In tbe great wild prairie land.
With a tloclt of 'Perry couslns.
A.brigbt�eyed, red-cheeked band.

'We gatbered round the table,
A pleasant social J:lDg, '

And when the pie was opebed
Not II 'bird "began to 8In"."

I tbougbt it was a pity
To kill tbe pretty qustls, '

I would ruther bear ,them wblstllng
" Boll White" upon tbe ratls=.

Or see tbem In tbe spring time,
.Among the tlowerR and Baw,

Wltb broods 'ot tiny DesthD'gB
Dear cblldren. wouldn't you?

'l'be little quails' were bungry.
ADd ate tbe farmer'8 wbellt,

And tbat isjllst tbe reason
Tbe little quails were eat.

..

-Littk Pi.lgrim.

Correspondence' ',Young .Folks' Department,"
MR. EDITOR !-'When ',�. wrote to

you 1�llt I. promised you I 'would" :write
agai'n if Y,'0u pr�'uted it, 'a�d you ·d�d'.
Ool" 'school was onr.tbe 1ub M,March,.
I had forty-tw'o head: mark'�;'"�ixtetm
more than auy ORe ju my class,'

,

I was
next to the youngest in my' cla8l ..Our
teacher gave us nice cards'.... ,. Her, name

i" MilS Fosgty_.,;Hilt.e�bel!·i-sI'Y much..

We have one hundred aud: t.hirty-fiVe
sheep _&nd thirty lambs. ) saw a letter
from my little cousin Earliest, of Illl

.

yo"r paper. Your lit�le
SAI,LIE T. PETIIIFISH,



u

Wasbhigtoll"in 1865? and 0' L�� aod IJoho80n,:,piat W&S, disbau��d and sent

hom'e? Toilers .aud
'

toilers alone!

feetion�. and' reiigion '_' labor WOllid They are' the ali i,D.,' all, 'they are the
Pattons desiring bound copies ot "The Pa-

ue�er interfere,'with' the culture ,of 'rulers and lords or: this great world.
trons Code and M.anu.al·ot Practtce "' lJy J. A.

what, was'best, fn the man. His daily Whenen'': the peQple .are ready the
Cramer, tirst lecturer of the Kansas. State

bUllness WOUld' be a school. to aid in great change will come." There' will
Grange, can obtaIn tbe same.by mail postpal\l "

'

, developlug the whole man, body; aud be no wa� ; for therewil! be uo on� to
for lI.�een cents each or tWlIlve, cO�le8 for on� 'spiri,t, because 4e would then do:W;h�t figb� ',againat combined labor.' You
dollar, The �ork is 'wbat all Patrqns, w�nt illitilre .fitted hlin to do.. Thua his CanDOt se't eveu. the lat,oring, men' of,
and, complete 10 one volume of sixty·four bl)siness would be really, hls' calling. England to fight 'against 'the labol'ing
�ages. The diversity of gHid8 quite 'equ�l,to men'of the Unite� S't&tes. The people

1'0 any pe'fson'secu,rlng us a new SU�- .the d�vereity 'of ,wo�� ,"to b� d,ooe. wIll go to,:War 'no 'more'.' TUe 9nly
'Scriber wlth.the cash we will "end c�py ot the T,here is some ODO thing,which each, possible, for capital' to con

"Code" free; also n, copy to tbe subscriber, -man csu do wlth, ,plealnre,'; and better quor labor (and' that is" no longer
:::;:==========:::::::;-�-"------�-- thau ,,"uy other man', bec&lfse'he 'was' possible) weee to SB't tlle_laborer9 figbt;'
Corre81;ond�nce' to To S�4IUT OF K.U:.SAS. born' to {to it. Then' all .meu ,WOUld '�ng" one an6ther, ss' the whites have

. LABOR-NO. II., la�ol:, each Iu ,his proper voc�tion, .and the Iud iaus evEll'.. Thus, �ha toil�rs of'
In c�ilain countries men .are di vided

au excellent farmer .would not be spoil- the Nortb and tbe toilers of the South
horizontally into two classes, 'tlie men

ed to make a p';;or lawyer,' a 'blunder- .were forced by pal,·tY lea�er's in ,,.186i,
who work' a.tld tb,e I1Jf:)U w,ho rule; and

ing ph'ysicia,1l or a pl·escher, who' puts into Ii. war that the people would'uever
tbe latter. despise the' ernploymeut' 01 the world asleep; Then a small body have,'gone into of their own voice aud
the former as meau and degrading,' It ,

of meu would not be namplwed in iutlo-. choice. Wars will cease when' the peo-
is the slaves duty to.plow, said a heath-, '

leuce, to grow up into goMy'Worth- pie rule. 'I'be people ,have nev'eJ: ruled
eu poet alld a freeman's bualuess to' <{

eujoy o.t, leisure tht n-uit of that plow. lesauess sud d ie of loertia" 1I0r would y,et, but thay R{'IOll will. A so l id South

the large pact of meu be WOI'lI dowu as and 8. solid NOl'I b can never be set'

ing, Tbis same Ioolish notiou finds
l:IOW by excessive tollbetore half tbeir shooting each other again, Labor will

'favor witb mau'y here, It i.s a l'eUlIISIlL
life is spent. 'I'hey would uot be 80 take care (If i tsnlf'. Capitalists would

of those barbarous times, where all
severely tasked as to have no time to now shape the results of the war of '6I,

labor was performed by serfs and. ,

read,: think, and converse, \Vltell be so that instead of having been as we

boudsrneu, and oxemptton troui toi l '

walked abroad the Jabol'iug msu supposed the trlumpb of free. labor
was 'the exclustvo sigu ()f the free born,

would uot be forced to. catch .mere over slave labor, it. would PI'OVO to have
But this notion ·that labor is disgrace- I' trauaieut glimpses Of ..he flowers by 'been the trrumph of \Vall Street aud
ful, coufiicts as sbarply wit.h our po-

the wfl.y-�id(l, Ot· the 8�al'S O'ver his Lombar:d SLruG,t capitalhl!,; ov.el' thtl
,!ilicnl iustitutions as it doe. with cum .. ' ,

head; as the do'ga, it is said, ill'iuk the agl'icultuI'ists; mllunfactul'CI'S and la
mon 8eose and the' law God hili writ ou

. waters of the Nile, rUlluiug while 'they borers ot the Uuited Slates. Iustead
mlln, An old author, centuries before

'

, dri,uk, afl'aid.' the cI'O'ckodile's should, of emauciPlttiug iauol' sud' giving free-
'Christ, was so fat· cillig:htened on this

seize tLem if they £top. When he dO'rn tci fOUl' million slaves, i� would
POillt as t.o seo the.. true dignity of

looked froUl bi& window distress lleed prove to have en�laved forty milliO'us
manual work, and to say, <'God-is well not stare at hjm from ,every'bllsh. He of t;reemen, 'TIut this will end. The

:plelll'ied with honest works; he' autrers would then havo ,leisure lo culL'ivale l'cD.ctiuu' w;U eouhl--;J.llcl ill opile of Il.

,tbe labol'i,ug rna'o, who plOW's the ea.rth
bl·" ml'nd "ud '1IC"J·t no lAms t.h"ll 'do the" .. I '" "''' '" vena.l aud COI'rUpt pross-and the gi-

Ib¥ night and,day, to call his life m08t,
world's work, gantic powel' of mouopolies a.ud corpo,

lUioble. If he is good� aud true .Jhe of-
. __ • •. nl'iuns the people will rule. Labor

lfers continual sacrifice to God,aud is wI'11 "oon be 11lasl,el'. Wlt"t 1'" uubeat'-
.

h' l '

b' Uorrc311"nc.lcncc to TUE 81'UnT -oy KA:'<RAS," .. �

nO't so IUitrou8 lU IS lll'ess as III IS
JlONOPOI,Y, able will not be.bon'" sud the evils that

heart."
_____ al'e llOW .l1pOU liS, are uubearable, A

Manual labor is a ble.sing and a dig·
Til. nang" .. aad ,Iudtemedy, uatiuunl cO'll,velltioLl to l'evi$e the fed-

nity, But to state the calle 00 its least

t1l.vorable issue" admit it were both a

disgrace and a curse, would a_true,man
desire to escape, 'i t for him�elf and
leave' the curse to fall OIl" other- men?
Cel't�it�ly )Jot, If la�or were hatefdl;
as tbe Pl:Olltl would bave u� belieYCt,
tbey who bear its burtbenl. aDd
feed aud Clolhe tbe hum!lu race, and
fetch and carl'Y for them, &hould' ,be
honored 'as tbose have always beeu,
who defend 8O'ciety in war. It it be

glorious, as the world fancie's, to repel
a hnman fO'I', bow much more i8 he to

be honored who stands up when want

comes upou liS like au armed man and

puts ,him to ,rout? O,ne, w,ould fancy
the world was mad when it bo'we,d In

reverence to those who' by' ,snperi�r
c�nDtng po'asessed themselves ,er' th�
earnings of otheJ,'s while it made wide

.

tile �ou'th' aud .drew' out the tou"gu�'
. at such a8 do the world's work. '''WHh-

."

It cures S p a'v 'i II ii,'
Splints, Curbs, Ring
bones and all, silui
Iar hlemishe,8, and, ,

remeves
:

the'
'bunch with-
out blister-

ing.

•

KE'N'DAlL'S, S'PAV1N'; "CUREJ
,',F.. ' "

,

Acm�, 'Michigan, Dllccmbcr !!::;th, ,1879,
n. J, KENDALL <� Co" GKNT;l:-I sent" OIL one

qolln.r COl' youI'
.. Keud!,U's' S(lavln, tJul'e" llLst

SUfll,lIl':r which curecl a bOlle. 8plLvill with hal,f IL

uoUh" Tho ue.t linlnment I eVer nscd,
Yours Itel:!pec�I�}Xim H�XIF.J,

-_ � el'al C01l8titut.iotl will sOOn be domand·

COlicentl'ated capital lInd monopolies 'e\�, Jt. will lis;;emble, aud it will neVer

will soon become so bl,lrdeusorue that, adjonrn ,until the government is

tb�y D;lnst be thrown do'wn by univer- br.onght iuto harmony with the changed
.a� consent. A �ew, gi!lllt firms 'will ere douditioJi of tbings, and 'the' tl,g"be
long transact all, the busiuells, and teus, made' the emblew' of fl·ee·dQlll' and
of. tbouSalldft of b.niidiygs hCI'etofore eq'uality, LEONAR!)' Bno\ni.

occupied by sQJall IIhop-keep�r8, 'gro- SIOtlX UtTy, Iowa.

cera, hmerCftiaut&, eic.,.wiUetaud vaca-ut.
-----......-..-----

'rhe hlUd 'will loon be monopolized'..by w. can not' b�tj7.:J; ����� tbe liberal offer
• few bere all in Eugla!1d and lreland- made to all illvalids !Lnd sutl'erers lIy Dr, King's
'all manufacturing 'Will de done by a New Discovery for consumption. We must

conllider tbis tbe lail'est,oWer yet. You are not

few great capitalists, tbe pork pack- requested to buy, but are invited to call at

lng of the uO'I'thwest by two 01' three Barber Bros, drug HtOl'e and get a trial bottle
of Dr. King's N�w Discovery free of cost, If

'rigautic firlDs in, Cilicago, St, Lonis,. you are suffering wltb cons\lmptloD, Sl'vere

and Cincinnati, undel' tbe control ot cougbs, colds, astlima, bronchltis, quin�y,

Eurnpea'0 capl' ta'll'.t'., as tbe 'c'ar ..,'Yl·ng phtbisic, hay lever, paln'in side or cbest, ditli-
y '" " .. ., culty of b�l'll.tbing, nlgbt I!Wellts, JOSH of voiee,

trade of the whole nation is now prill- boarseue�M, or any,all"ectlon of tbe throat, chest
, or IUDg�, Y'?u wiU be surprised to' see bow al�

cipally under tbe control.of two great' most instantly tbi.s, wOl!uerful I'emedy will af-

awolieu ba,rnaclIl8; ,G.,"OU"1d' and V'a,udel'-, ford reliel, A 811l�le trial�ottle w!1I convincE(
you of its merits, andShoQbat a regular dol-

bUt-. ('.J;hu.s',will o�ll ,bran�he8' be coy- lar (li�e l.iottle,wlll,do.
' '" '

trolle(I:'bya syudlcate of money kings, �

wltl;i' headquarters in .'London, atid be
comp. snerl 1\ ",ouopoly t.hat produeer�
and cOU!lUmel'8 caUUb{ endure it, 'and
they wi'll ftn� r.elief' thl'ough ,co-Qpera·
ti ve stores, co-operatiYe fa.ctoriesj (0-
opel'ativfl falrul'tl!Z', 'etc;, ,an� the p�ople'
of America' will_be f«,need, of necessity,
'to take governmental control of all

transp'ortation in'terests, as now of l,he
mails, �nd goods be' forwarded, like'
letten stamped, 80 much pel' poun� or
hU\ldr�d weight. '.rhe' people, acting
ilidividually, 'canllot compete with

-monopolies. Monopolies ',will'couqu'er
the ma'ses in detaU unlelll the maSSe8

FROM R�V. p, N. GRANGER,

Prcsidiug Eldet· of the St. Albans Dis· STATEMENT MADE UN- .. I

tl'ict. DER OATH.' '.'
St, Albans, \'t,; ,Jan. 2Uth, 1880,

])1', H, J, li:clltiall & Co" Ucnts:-In rcply to
yonI' leIter 1. will say that mr cxpericncll with
'Kendal's Spavin Cure' bas been very 8alisflLct,o
ry imlced, Threc 01' 1'0111' ycars a!l;'O l procured It

1J0ttie of your ngent, and ;with it, cUl'cd a horae
of lttmene�s callsell by a spavin, J,ast season my'
hOl'SIl '\)ccurnc ycry lame alll\ 1 tumed him out for
a few weeks. when he became better. but,when I
put him on the road he grew worse, when 1 dis
co\"e1'ed ,�lLt a ring»one,W�8 forming, Il,�ocul'ed
n bottle of Kendall's Spavin Cure anll With lcss
tlulU a bottle (Hued him St} tbat he is uot 1111110,
ncither call tile bnnch be 10und� ,

.

I�C6pcctfully youcs,. p, N GHAXG��,

" Wilton, Miull., .Tilll. 11th, 18a1.
B, .J. Kendfl.U &, Co" Gents :�Having got ·11

horse uoo.k 01' yO�1 by mail a year ago, the con

tents of which llersnacied me to tr�� Kendall's
Spa,vin (;ure 011 the hind leg of one of my horses
whIch Wilt> ()�Lll\' sIVoliell uUll could Hot be b" 1',,
(1Iloed b,v any other remedv, I got two bottles of
KeDdallia z:"jllLvin l:urc of Preston IG I,udtlutfi,
Druggists of Wallcca, wbich completely cure!l
my' horse. Abollt live years ago I,had a three
year-old colt Bweenied ,'ery badly I used vour

remedy as given in YO\ll' book wlth<mt l'owefillg,
and I Illust say to your credit that the colt is en
tirely cured, which is a surprise not only to my
seU' l.H1t also to my neighbors. You �Cllt me the
uook (or thc trilling slim of 25 centR, and il [
could not get anotlwr like it I would not tuke
twcnty-llH dollars for it.

Yours truly.
,

"

'

,
GEO. MATlmWS.

Kend�ll's' S'pavin' Our�.
Hamilton, Mo" June 14tb, l�l,

n ..J. Kendu;ll & Co ,-Gents; 'fhill IS to ct\rti fy



,

...... ,

.

,areJai.d 'off iu >squareB; with dltebea,
protect�d ,by· dykes, an,d, ,ar'r�D,ged in ' " ' .

t , i "." '8010,e F��" ,,,b�n'�. AiU,�R'()r� 'rill TbeyBucll.'a manuer:as,t,o'be" flooded at 'be We ..e I.n'"l,be G�O,cI ,Diet �R",Ii,.,,;,
'

'p'r'Op'��: ',�i�e; .: Rioe.' �.S 'mo,8tlY·"'so�.�: .

.

with drills simil,sr to' ",beat ,',drilll� ',' it The passenger; ';"ho ��s goln� dow.n the' big
is pfsuted at differ,ent times from March river (or the first time in bts Iitt', secured pel';
to J'uue.IlI,d cut iu .Seprember an<LOc�' mission to climb up beside'thepilo't;n �riin'old
'tobcr.·�' Up'to rhis time machinery' bus grayback, who never told 8 lie in his 111('.

not bee.;. used to �ny, ext�Il't ill cilt�illg "!lany alllg"to�s in' the river," tuqutred the
. )!tranger, atter a look around.

but the baud 'sickle is used: Afte'r cut- ",Not so many now, since tbey iot to euoot-

til)g the· riee is tied, in buudles and in.' "em fl)l' their' hide's and tullllf," WU� �be
shocked, where it r��aips till ,ready reply.

'"
,

for tbreshiug, which '\is' 'done 'with "UlIed .. to.be lots, eh ¥" .

"
,

,

t'breshers'sirrlilar to-the grain'threshes '
'�l don't want to tell you .ubout 'em, lI.trang-'

�r' tbe' wea:t.: It' 'ill Uiell, sent' to tile er,",said tile pttot, sl,gtiing heavlly.
'

, ' . "Why¥"
,

�il1s'to be p'ouuded, as the:-bull' can be •• 'Cause YQu'd thin!!: I w�s a IYin� to you,
removed'In. no other man��r S,ll,CCeSS- and that's sumtllln' I never do, L can cheot at

f'u lIy. keerds, drink whtsky, or chaw poor terbacker,
but 1 can't lie.':' ,

The- yield' 'of
"

rice varies from thi�ty- "Tben thine used to be lots or 'em ?" inqutr-
6' .

b h l' t h' '.

t ed the passenger, "

,

,
,

" '.

've to SIX,ty ,us � B ,0 t e acre 10 mos ,

',,'l'm most afraid to tell ye, mister, but I've
cases, alld, under special -cultlvatlon as CQunted'leven hundred alligators to the mile

high �8:
"
seve'ntY.five 'bushels' c,an be irom VI,cksl�u.rl�'cl'ar, down 'to .New I,.)rleau8.

'�J That was Yl)arli ago, afore a shot was uter tired

,:'loUmnQ be, removal to Imot'her couu- ra�se� ,b�(' fort}', bu�Jie'ls ,w()uld, ·proh., at 'em."" '. '
,

t ,t�y;" ' Ac�o�dli)gly, 'a cbllort.er,W�i' ()b� 'a'bly be�Q large average. : �be ,l>rice va- g'e';�ell, � �on't dD�ltq�,!' rePHe,,' th� 1�88IIen-
1., tairle\jl:gr,anti,�g ,to' Gen. 6g�e8thrope ries fr?m $1. 25 to $2,00 'per bushel, of "And I've, counted three thou�un(1 tour hun-

, '" '

d t'
. dred and'1Hty..nine .of 'em on 'one sanu bat',"

and.his, assoclat�s a '8epar�te' and dis- .forty·6t'e' pOOD s. A all' conttnuen the ,pilot, ,
lilt looks big to tell, hut.

�,tiuct province from" (J8roliua� lyiug' would be $1 3�. ,
,

'a governmen t suryeyor was' abQard, and be
, , .

b checked 'em oft' as 1 called out."
between' the Sav'annah' and' 'Alta·, This, yea.r, 'owlug to the terri le

," "I haven't t'll,e least doubt ot it," said the

� ,1it.lia'Rivers: 'The colouy under Og- sto,l'm of August last, ill Which't�ous" ,passenger, as he heaved a sigh.. '

.' les'thr'o'p'e arrl've'd at Charleston' 'Jsnu- suda.'of acre. were destroyed, ,the price, "l1m'glad· 0', that" strange,r. Some rellars
, would thin!.: I'm a liar, when 1'111 telling the

.' '$, ary'18t 1733, and in co'mpany with' Col. i� unuliua'lly high. solemn truth.' �rhl8 u@ed to be a parll(U"e lor.
,. , "

.

.
'

.

f alligators, 'and they were so ,thick that tha.

'" Willia� ,Bull, of South Carolina; sailed Rice' 'plantations var}f In SIze l'om wheels'of tiJe bOlit killed an lIverllge of tort-yo
.

Uri tbe Savannah River, where, an eli. �hree I,lundred to fhe hundred' acres. nine to the mile 1"
r;: .' ,. ,

.

I!t'
'

'

"Is that 80?'" "

.

"" .glble;'��te {or the fOQDd'�ti'on·�f. the co,l- A. few large planters pla.nt, in, dill.erenf, "True as gospel, �IMter! 1 used to almost

',. 60y 'w,ss fOUQ:d, on' a high. pine. bh:�l1� pla�ta�ion8 as.l)igli·j as one 'th�lls�'i}d teelsorry tor t,he cussed Lru�es, 'ca,u,se,they'd
''0 ,"; .'

W ''> d f
• . cry out e'en most like a human bel",z., We

, 'lli'p�ossession, of a t.ribe of Indians 'who acre�.. i.th goon �l'OpS au aU'"prlces killed lots 01 'ern, as l.!!ah.l, a,nd'we hurt a pile,

aalhid'tbe.ir vill'a8e Yamacr8�. Here' ibe' busiuels iFj a: relDuuer�tive'ocne; but' 010re. 1 satled with one captald who "I)U8 car·

the, colony was estabii8'hed� and the it reqnires large capital, and as, lands ��:r�;���s��I��o:�',e:��ts)!niml!nt to throw

tOWI) co�mence,d. to grOW. A number' that are available are limited, 110 great "He did'1'!
.

,
;

.
, " '" ,,,'True as you )Iv�, be lIid.-, 1 don't'spect

, of ,difficulties �rose ,to impede· its number of,mel� 'englige in the busln�8s. I'll ever see another such l\ kind, Christian

grc;nvth, .,but it
.

Ilur,mounted ..
them all, In the lntel"ior of.' Georgia and N�rth man;' And the, alligators got t:o Ilno.w tbe

,
. ."'.

d'" b Nancy Jane, and to knQw Capt. To�, an9"
, and ste'adilY'ililproved;' ,

and �ooth Carolina uplan: rIce. IS e· they'd swim out an'cl rUI) tbeir tails agio the

:Twepty-six' years after the settle- ing Buccessfully; curtiv;ated." This is boat and' purr lII_e catll and lOOK' 1111 :lnl.i'try, to

,; ment, the llrat wharf w'&s built, and its not overflowed, but the yield is n9t so @�!���y W�Uld pi' ,

beQe6pial effects w��e soon appat�ut great nor the quality 110 good as the '''-Solemn truth, stranger! Ant.! on()�, when

in the fricr'eased arrival of ship'piug at tide·:water rice. ". b�eafr�����ete�fn:l, b��'e' W;1\��a��rl!0���i:��3
, the port. The cooking of l'ice is qllite an art, ,arollnd, got under Iler stf'rn, and 'jl1mped ber

" ,

f h t I
.

t clean over tile bar hy a grand push! It look!
and npwhere away rom t e coas • 1 like a big stot·y, but 1 never told a lie yet, and
cookell to perfection .. Here we haTe, iL 1 never shall. I wouldn't lie tor 1111 the money

,

yeu could put aboard this. boat."
.

served in, 8uclr '!', manner that· each Thet:. was a painful pause, and alter a while

g':'ain is distinct and whc.le and yet tl.te8110tcontinUed: .

.

d
.

d'f
. ., ur c,nglnes glil out once, 8nll a cro,,,l ot

moist and thoroRghly cooke -as 1 -

alligators took a tow line and ball led 11� forty-
fereut frnm' the'puddiug-like substance five miles up strewm to Vicksburg."

,
" "'l'hey did ?'� ",' '.

cooked and served"as rice·in the iU"the "And when- tile news got !!long the rivel'
interior as is weUpolSible. It. is . .oiled that Capt'n '10m WMB dead, eYery alligator on

.
,

"

'bl
.

'tb' t the .. riV'er tlaubed Ills lelt eal: with mud as a

altogether as • vegeta, .� ,Wl'� Ipea Il b8dg�. ofmournln:"and lotI! .of 'em pIned !Ind·
a�dJ.ever '.erved as' a de8e'r�. ' died."", '

"

).
"

.

. ,

, The raising of earl ...
·

...egetables is an Tbe"pa�senger, len the 11110t hOllSe with tbe
J remat:k .that he didn't doubt .t.he· Ittatement',

import&nt'. i'lldustry h'ei'e� as' it is all and tbe old man gave the,wbeel & turn, and reo

aI01�g'the' coast· trom J'acksonTille to plied: ,,' , .

, ">Tbilr's nne thing I won't, .10 lor love: nor
Norfolk.

'
'

money. :lind that'� to makea liar ofm:v�{'lf. 1
,

f-' h N "'lr k t
'

was br(lDg up by a good mothAr, and, I'll Ylick'i'he wharfs 0 t e ew.L or seam· to tl.:;e t1'uth 'if thl8 boat don't mali:e a cent."
ers

.

j)rehent ," uovel and in'ere�tiilg
Right, all Railing days, oeing 11ile£1 higt;,
with boxes and crates '.of pell', b�:;'tls,
polaloell, .cabbage, tpmatoea"tlIHl si raw·
berdell. ,

. Tbe low hm<h abont. t.;(Lv3una.,h "\1'8

'unhealthy, but "the city itself itt' a

heaitllY QlIe
.

com�llred ,with .the cit'ios

furth�r north ..
'

It h,ss ,had seTe�al'epi
demics,of gellow fever,'bllt otherwise'
it�"record is a �ood one in the wa�' of
he�itb.·,

.

..

,

'

. ,: "

, " -, �.'
"

: T)1er. are 0,0 large ,farm's 'near SaTan-
nah ,e}oept, the rt�e, ,plant$t,io,nl {�pd.
the vegetable farms .•

'"
.

Soiue twenty-fiTe 01: thirty miles ant

on the line of the rsilroad ruu�i,ug 'west
�nd 80uthwe's,t' a. good

"

farming regi,on
'is tp'ond-not a rich soil by ,any' ,means,
but with proper 'fertilizers

'.
it yields,; a

really, retorn�
"

,

"

,
.

There are few wide-awake progres
sl�e.·faroo�r�' among the ,ualiTe$, apll i;u
many cae�� ,the s'uCCeSSfDl oues are I'e-;
tired mercbants, who olling to "be
farm the' result of tbeir basine". ex·

perifmce, aud in a short ,time' tllke tlie
lead 01' those that wel'e bcil'U al1d I'aised

OUR ST09K IS LAR(�E A;Nl) 'CO�PLETE,
G.REATLY. R�DtrOE;D�

Districts supplied on F'avorable Terms�

:.lBo'e11 aneous Blank Btl'oks'
, ,

G

We &19'.0 carry in stock a fuliline'ol StatIonery ot all grades and prtees.
.'

"
,

.

PlCTURES AND PICTURE FR��1E'S, WALL PAPER,WIND'O\V SHADES
NOTIONS� ETU., ETC.'

.

,
.

tar It will pay you to examine stock and get prices before purcha:slng.,
'FIELD; 99', Massachusetts Stre�tJ

.OR
GOODS

us.. OUR PRICES WIL'L SUlT !

OUR STOCK OF'

UNDERTAKING GOODS IS LAR'GE !
.consisti�g df Plain Coffins, Buri�l Ca8e� fl.lld Fiue Caskets.

,

Robes in all grades 'of goods ..

Burial

LARJGE FINE 'H :DARSE!

W Remernbe,' the Location -is near' the GQUt·t ROllSIJ
HILL & MENDENHALL.

L:A. WRENOE. ,Ed.M.,

J_ B_

OUR ,WALL PAPER S'rOCK IH VERY COMPLETE.
Embracing all Grades, from Brown Blanke'

TO tHE BEST DECORATIONS.

WINDOW,SHADES MADE TO ORDER
I

-

,

\

ON KNAPP'S SPRINGS OR COMMON F,IXTURE8.
, ,

.

150. Oh�)dra:.�s OaniaQ'es from: Five to Th,irty Dollars, Oroquet, Base
.

'Ba.lle, etc.

.. ---.--.���.---

A FEW �'OOKS AND STATIONERY ALSO ON HAND

Hneklen's Arnlea.8alve.
The hest salve tn the wOTlinor cuts, bruises,

sores, ulcers, salt rbe�m, tever soreil, tetter;
chaPPed Ilands, chilbla'ns, corn8, and 1&11 kindl
ot skin erup,tlons. ' Tllis salve II guarantecd to
gi�'e perll)ct sl&tis'action In every (lalle 61' money
,relunc.1ed, Price 25 cents per box. For'sale-'1
\ 'a.arber Hro&.. .

'

.
,

Dele rs

ALEXANDER"
(SUCCESSQl�S TO ,F. A: McCUHDY.l

.Agriculturalin Implements!
Casaday Sulky Plows,

Marsh' Sulky PlOWS,
. ",

,Walking Plows,
Fr!�.ncl Corn

Q

Mowing Mac�ines,

·PI.T.OIlTH RO,CK8.
1 am Ill'ceding r�om two 'st"ltins of �h'l� ce)el)l'l';'

ed bl'lIctl of fowls! namely:. "'Kel)f'!l:' '�' and" Jo;� •

. sex'; ,; aml now have s'ome very 'fhie 1i'irds for sale'",
'1 teok'the first premium on my l'lyrn""'h l�ollh

a,t Bism�rck'in 1880, anq. hnve receiW',IIIl,', 'rlmll
honllrs wherever exhibited, '

I am pl'opared to mat� breeding 1":l1s 10' �lIil I
lJUreblisel'.

.

� ,� 'I.IRUT, BRAHlIIAN.



;'G�v. S,rt:' ,.1OHN' re;�sed to 'Cali' au I folloWln��'
'

'He 8�Y8' i ,IOn the' let' 0(- 'J�I�'-'
'extra 8eulou of 'l'be 'Legi81atbre be- 'elgbt, of the �emalnlng" prl@oneJs,

'

Jason"
He'�a8 au outi ..w, au' enemy of

'

so- eahst! he'tllought such' a. courso' would Brown," ��c., (here be, glve� tbeir, name�),
,clety, an'd tbe ,'bloo:� of .Innoceut men

' '" ",,'

I
"were taken to Osawatomie' anci 'put under

'fairly', reeked on' his" �,and8, and yet secu�e lU8 owu re:olcc.tion." He c�res tbe cb,rge or the United States,troops" under
there is uo evidenoe that he ever took Il(,thing wbethe,r the dl.flerent 8ectlo�s tbe command of Capt. Wood.'; He'lltatestliat

'a buman life -througb metbods , that ot the 'State are fa.irly r.epresented 110 b� was one 01 the prlsoners-oue 01 the elgbt,;
were i>ither cowardly or treacherous.-- long as he can gain bis own ends, The but be �tves only, dve of tbelr names, Now"
Pos't Dt,spa,t'ch. Empori$ Nows says: it Is a tact tb�t Major WiIllam�, DO,W residing!
Ttl'e above ii a part of the comment There ,ar4t thirty-two counties ill the at Osawatomie, was one of the prrsoners de-

,

of the, P9st-Dispatch on the killing of First Congressional Dlsrrtct, fifteeu in .talned, Who the otber two were lire not men

Je8se Js'mea., It reminds "n's of & wit- the Second and thirty-fouriu theTbird, tloned.

uess whom we heard of once in a lum- in which votes "were cast for Congress- A man by tbe name of Jerry Brown (no way
" ,

, men in,1880. The total vote polled in 'related to tbe Jobn Brown family) was one of
beriog di,8J.rict of New York State. A :tbe First District, was 78,663; tn the tbe prisoners. Wben be ref�rs,to tbe circurr;.
ministAr' by the nameof .8ly lived in a Second Dtstrtct, 1)4,515; and ,: in the 8tance and says "they were held as prisoners"

'

com BlUni.t.,y 'of 'law-i)reakers, who ba� Thir�;District 67,41'i7. The First Dis- and myself," thls would hidlcatn tbilt "nlY
no respect for, mall uor fear, of God. trldt" therefore, p.olled '. 24,.147 more self" was tbe Jerry Btown wbo was referred

Sly, fro,m his 'pol,pi,t, deuounced certain votes, .aod the Third' PI.strlOt, 12,052 to In ,tbe narrative. He lived 11), tbe nelgbbor
tha,D d,l� the Second, ,makmg all

.'
8ggre- .hood at the time, wall taken' prisoner by tbe

meu for ruunlug a, horse-raoe dn Sun- '�atf!'exc�ss of �1,l04 �ot�s. These are mlUtary, taken�to Pllola and after a, time WIIS

.day, Oue of the rowdies had Sly ar- facts wbtcb s.hould be �em�mbered set at liberty. Hebad,a'Sbarp'arlfiewltbbim
reeted fo'r slander, and the .case was the Cougt:esslOnal noml�atlOn.s. w!leu taken-tbe autborltle� pronnaed to re-

----, ,

. tried 'at tb' "oounty-seat." .As the law- ,On tbi�",tbe' Fort-Scott Mooltor com- turn it II tbey (ound no charges ,agalost hUn,
, ...t1BLI8IiF.R'!Iit ,N'OTICE., br�aker� cared nothing $s:to, what they mente as ,follo,ws:.

,
' but tbey dismissed, him minus tbe'Sb'arp�'s ri�

Ev'erv day tbls' office re'�elves a, dozen or

swore to and tho'tight that' they could, Ve6' .well, laking this for a basis, i� f\e. ,He·wan man I ,was very\vell'acquainte'd
..more leiters wblch require answers, ',and Ip

make a sure case they resolved to evan giv!3S �00,646 Congressio,nal ,electors in "wltb: Be:came. I tblnk, from New York Sta�e

"most cases the answering rakes tI�� �nc;\ post�, tile entire, State, which dj-yided \;Iy 't(}Kan.lls early In the sprlpg 01 '66.' Tbe last

d ,impeach, t.he testiDlou'y of, Mr. ,Sly. "So seyen" ttll� nilmb!H" of. C()"�r(>,qRn\�n, I kpew 'or him he located ll:mself'oll the south" 'Tho ulIly knowil Sllcllia.: item, fly fo'r Epileptio' ,

age for, whlcb' ,we: get no remunerath)D, an
they Called ou' ,wHness after witness, gives' 28!6�O e,lectorH to 8 Cougressmau; fork oftbe Potawatomie; in Anderson (lounty, l!'itll. ,.,,' ,

,our readers can@ee.thlltlntbecoUl:sewhoswor,ethatthereputatioDof Mr, Now dlv_lde, 146.�31, the nu.mbCll' .of and 'perbaps 'tbe 101l0wlng year returned to
SAMARIT'AN NERVINE

,

Its I Ih First and Tbud DIS Curea Epileptic' I!'its, -pa�m�, (.;onvulsions, St.
week, or montb, the amouut paid for"postage SI' b"d .'

d d th I'd e ec or n' e, -

"'ew York
' '" Vitus'D�nce, Vorti.'7e, Hysterica, Jns�llitv, .po-Y ,was ,el'Y .. Ul ee ; , ey cou -r'lcts, "'Y 28,660, whl'ch gives five "e"-' "", ",' , 'I

'
", ...

I d 1ft d there � "" '" I:' Tb (bl t hi b h b p)exy, PII1'�118is" l�llellml\tiMm .. Neur,lgill, a,nd '

alone itl Dot 8mal,. We lave ec e I '-, not possibly believe' him. At., last l'esentlitives to the two Districts two e ICrap 0 ,s ory VI! c you �ve pu •

al Nervous UiSeaSCtli ,'fhis inr�llible rt'medy, , ,

"ore to "nswer no m�re 'letters unless a three- Deacon'T. wa" called upon by 'tbe de. 'to each and on:e betweell them, le�ving Illibed 18 a matter 01 '80m� Interest. W,bo the will posi'iVl'IY,erallicllte every specilis'of NarvOU. '

I' , g "

bib III I It fleran!Cf'ment. and drive the!ll away from whenoe,
I d '� that purpose In fen'se. He wa" asked the 'q"estiou as to a fraction only of 2,731. Divide the aut or ., per aps, w rem., n un nown.

they Clime, never to return "'gllln, It utterly-de..''(lent stamp is enc olle or "

.. U

Dumber of electors' ill t�e SecQnd D,is- How It found Its way Into tbe old chest and stroys the germs of dis aSe by neutralizing ,Ihe
'many CI\�e8 a poata' will !lnll�,er 8S wbere a ra; wbai ,was Mr. SIY'8 ,character. He tr'let, ."4,57"', by -8,660,'and it. al'nes one tbere. remained 110 many years lS anotber 81n- hereditary tawt or p'olson in the iiy8t�m, Bnd

, 'J U.Ii .. Y, thorOUghly erlldicates the disease, and Iltte'rly de-
eelpt for a remittance III whhed, but the sender asked the court for the ,privilege of a representative and a ,traction of 23,255, gular clrcum8tance coanected' wItb It. 11 tbe stro,} 8 the caUS'I.' , '

must be t,bejudge In tbe m!,tt,er. personal explanatio,n, which wal grant- which clearly euti,tIes the Second Dis- word "myaelt" does not'convey tbe Impres- SAMA.RITAN NERVINE
ed, and �hen ',said: ul do uot kuow trict, to two repf,eseutati_ves. Ther,e, is, sion tbat' tbe'writer waR Jerry Brown wbo, Cures Feola e Weakness. GeneJal �ebility. Leu�

, of 'course, an 'incr,e�s,e all arou,ud hi' could It re'er to. .

corrhw or Whiles, Pui'nful Menetruatiqn" Uloer-,
th t I d t d h t d reput

" r Mion of the Uterus, Internal·Ueat. Gravel, In",a uo en an w a a goo a·
populatiou bot, uo� Buch as to'materi. It Ie, boweve'r, a :very correct,8tatement of ftl\mmation of the Bladder, In;itabihty Of 'the

tiOD is. x't, ke:epi�g, the Sabbath, 'tell-. ally,c.ha�ge the result of �he ,abQv;e c.al- nents as far a. It goe., much more ,so tban :�����in��. �n8:rei���i,�s :�a����i:WI��!SF"::. ,;

iug the trut�', a�.tain'iDg, from all In· �olatloo; The SecO'nd District is wlll� many,otber'reports wbi.}h bavebeen published malcshould be with'JUt H. It quiets the Nenona ;

tox�ca:nts, and u'rgi�g O't,hers to do 80, lng �o bav.e the8e fi�nres �aken, 'lnto, a8 Kanaae billtory. ' I bope Capt."Hubbell will
Systfm, and ,gives rest, comfort, and nature'. 'e (

'is a, good reputation, then Mr. Sly ,bas �on8Iderat!ou �D malting tbe Congress- be able to'gala 80me additional ll�bt concern-'
�_weet sSleeAPM·AR' ITAN NERVIN'E.' ,,';_'lonal uomlDatlOns. ,

' '

.
'

'

'"

oue. If breaki'ug the' SabbaLh, 'pl'o�
,

, ,IDl: tbe mysterlOUI! manuicrlpt. Cures il.lcoholism_, DCllnkenucsH lind the h�bit o( < r:
8Upp08� w� do take tbese figures. Yours re.pect'full", JAMBS H4!i{W",T. Ol,ium Eating, Thf'S(l degrading habits are by

,

, • I b '-nl'u'" God's llame IYI'og and drullk ' .. � far the w(trgt evils thaI bave (!Vcr befallen 8ulrer· ,,' \1'TUEMa8S'achuseUs hquor aW8 ave .. I!f '
, "

-

'rhen supPO'lJe that at Ottawa Dndle,Y L4N_,Kan8d. ing humanity, Th6usandfl'dle annulllly from,' \

""Qot been enforced iu Boston ,in suc� a, eunelis are a good' reputatioll, then �r. llaskell is' DGminated. as he ougbt to these n�XIf)U8 drugs. The drunkard drinks liquor. ' r
no't because he likes it but for the' pleasure of

'way a8 to satilify the temperence men, Sly haa a,very bad ono." be aud will be. Then lIuppose that at 'W. o. BuimIl:Lt."":,si,.:-My attention bal ,drinklllgand treating bitd'rienda, little thinking,
'

N thO
,.

j t t h I that be is 'on his rQad to" uin, Like the 'Opium
,and it is therefore prO'Polied to abridge ow, 18 IS us e case. tbe' conTention to nomiuate at large been cailed to a part 01 an artlc e written by Eater, he first uses Ihe drug 111 sm'tIl quantities

( 'the' city',s power8 of sell-government . .lng, UpOll railway train's of �nuocent, anotber eandidate from, ;Lawrence me an'd printed In II, Lawrence, p'aper,lmd ���h���gl(l��:�!i����n,g'l"��I�O?llp��gi�n:i��f�e,
d if I i

"
'

stated tbat the manulerlp( was found by y'ou r

A leg'lslative committ�e has decided to unarme passengers, p ac ng a PiS- should be men'tioned from t,his distl'ict, leading hi!U on to his own destruction, The hall-,
din a waste baaket. Now, If you coul:t,lInd tbe 'ils ot' Ollllim EMing and Liqnor Drinking are

report a' bl'll transferring the police tol to a bauker's head and, deman iog and.through a comhination with 3t. I Id bId precisely what .. eating is to alimentivencs" as
, b' d h ti h'

.

f h
' , reat o( tbe paper won e Tery g a to get over-e .. ting first inOames the�tomach. _which re-

PQwera of the city authorities to a 18 mOlley au ,II 00 ng 1m. 1 ,e JO'hu aud his ring, sh'ould get the nom- It, a8 like tbat that 18 printed It contain8 namell 'dollble8 its craving" uutil it paralyzes botll the
, moves' if planning aud schemll,lg tO'r L d thO d d d f b b d d f 6tomach 11Ild appeLlte, ISo 'eveay driuk of liquor

Metropolitan Police. , ination. Theu' awrenca' an IS en an _teso eYentRt at _ passe rom my ordoseofopium,instea,lofsatlsfying,onlyudcJ.s
--------- months to catch 'a, mao unawares, an,d I of the district will bave two represent- mind. '

'

to itsllerce fires. until it consumes the vital f"roe
'

itt th I and Ihen itdelf Lille the gluttonous tape-wormTHE RepubliclI:u comr;o t .ee 0, e when he haS the advantage using the ativ�. while halt the distl'ict will be The or,ginal manuscript was wr tten at tbe It criee "Give, I_!'ive. give I" ,but never enough
"Second Congressional dilltrict wet at b I f't' b th Jesse ". I! reiiuellt 01 Mrs. Governor Robinson and was llntilitsownr�paci�devourdltseif. ,-amaratine

Fort Scot.t ou 1.'uellday last aud ap-
woe, 0 ,I.' 18 ravery, en practically disfranchised. Then" sup- given to ber, but no use was ever made of It Nervinegives iUSlllllt r�litf inal1!1uch cases. n

painted 0 Ltawa, as the pla.ce for bold- '.Ja��s and hiS whole gang .have shown
pose, that,a'candidate iu the south ,end by ber, probably, except to consign it to tbe ������:B9��et���,q�����e!�r��e���y ���I��IS t�h:

iug the convention to nomln.&te a c�u- an Immense am�unt of It; they are of the district, Who could, it the State waste b�ket. Now, II tbe wbole could be 'h,calthy conditioll. ' ,

-didate for COllgreSS trol,B
.

tbls distrlot" the ,finest models rwe ever heard Qt. were redfstricted (larry his ,own dis" obtained, [,would be very mncb gratified. SAMARITAN' 'NERVlNE
and 'May 31, 1�1812h"as' tfbe b rod el• AtDedsetr,.: But if i,bese tbing8 are cowardly, tben trict But Haske!'I" wants help' there. ,Yours trilly, H. H. WILLIAM,S. Cures Nel'v'ouS Dysp�lJilia, Palpitation or tbe
lion county WI ave our e ega u

,

'

,
, •

I
•

,

118 1882 Heart. Astilm!\, Bronchitis" Scrofula, Syphilis,
tbis convention.' It is of course,' a con- Jesse James ,nQr oue of hiS to lowen St. John,wants help there, Plumb wants OSAWATOMIB, Apr ,

'

. di"eases of tll,e Kidn';ls and ,all dlIlSu,'es"or the.
" � h' f Th 'Th I r: d t f d I Id Urin'ury Organs, N ,rvous Debility. caused by the

'ceded fa�t' that D.: C. Haskell will be ever u,id a,bra"e act in IS li e.' , ey, help there, and so �hese' three,men sit [ e etter re erre 0 was Olln n: 3n 0 imliscl'etions ot' youth, p�l.'manently cured by the, "

thecaudldate uomlDated.-qolony Free always planned ,80 8S' �o have the down and sa'y we will give these affices chest among a lot 01 old books. It ,p'robabl� IIseof Ihis InY;\!u ..ble �t!medy, (1'0' y,oili youllg,'"
'

P: came from G. W. Brown's office. Brown's middle-aged, und olt! me'n, who are coverlllg lOUr.'
reaR. "drop" on a victim; and tbe omurder8 to' 'II, and_, tho'!.' will belp �s, suO't'rings us with It m�ntle by silence, look up,

0{ wife was a sister of Capt. Hubbell's wife. yOll can be saved by timely ('lrol't�i ttnd 'lll.lke or.,'

NANCE, the Tennessee brute who be- they c,omin�tted were of, iOnO'�eDt men These thoughts were suggested to us Brown and bis wire were divorced, and tbe Ilaml'uts'to �0cictY.Ulld jewels in thu crowl! 01
'

h d
'

h f h'I'" of yOIli' Muker, if, }'OU WilL Do net ke�p thid III

'coming angry at his three-ycar-old who Il no c auee or t ell' U7e�. because we heard a prornineut Slato old �uildfng occupied by, the printing office Sl'C1'.t \ongl!rulitillt81�I)sy(llll'vitnI8, lIudt.lestroys

child, seized it by tbe anltles end dashed Like Haman, "he is hauged on the gal- officer say a day or two since: "We" was rerooddLed into a dwelling, whlcb Hub- ���� ���JYR��������'8IL��:t:��&tlNI:n�������t
its brains out against the Willi, in its lows he erected for another." have decided tbnt iustead of two Con- bell now o�cupies. It is prob!lble tliat this Wlil r�'l"reYOlli'8IllLltert'U IIl'rVes. arrest p't!ma-,

r>
paper was left �n the office.-En ] ture u"l'ay,und ImlJ1�rt tone and energy to the

mother's Aight., is worthy to be cata- greBsmeu being lJominated from each wlIOle ",}stcm,
m h i I We nave also a communication on this sub-

logued with the M!l.rylan�I,ruulat1 W 0 RA.BBI, district they shall lIominate one and S-"A'MARITAN NEIWINEject from Mr. D. G. Watt, wllich came In too
!.Ied his twel ve-year-old daughter by the other shall be at, large,.leaving tour late lor this week. It C{lntains so much of
the heels from a I'afler, aud there: to ,be nominated l\t larg(. "We" ca.n other matter of interest that It will keep good
fiogged her' Bnd, left bEn' all night in handle it better ill thnt way. The ar- till next .week,

'
,

t.O'rture. No Que can surmise how many rangemclIt of "WI)" is an outrage upon
little 'victims of parent-al cruelty perish 'every -voter' ill Kausil.s A free goverJ?-
without the discovery of these crimes. ment, a govel'Omeut, of the, peopJc"":'lt

is a .misuomer aud a libel to call it such,
w,be'" a bahdfuL of men can' practically
disfranchise balf the State.

.

pubUsher a.nd Proprietor.

RATES OF SUBSURIPTION:

ONE Year (in advance) $1,26

!��:::t.bS:::::::::::::::::::::::;::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::: g:�
UNS Year (if not paid in allviLnce).... 1. 75

TO �DYE)1.T[SERS:
THE SPIRIT OF l{A.�:US tatne best organ

!'through which to reuch.the f,�rmers of the West

of any: periodical publ isherl . It halS a ."rICer
:oircillation than any IIgriiml1llral paper pulJlished
west of St. Louis. It also' hlls'B lar�l'r ciroula
,Uon than ....y ,w,Ct p!'lwrs published m the co�n-
'y. It& patrons are CI'"'' customers. .

ADVltKTIBING RATES made known on appltcat.ion.
TO CORRESPONDENTS:

In sending communtcattone to this paper do not

it II hoth stdes of the paper. A departure
'�r�e t�lI!:1 rule will often withhllhl the article from
;p�blication till next week's 18s�e 11 not uhogeth
er. Dom!)1 ,fo�get this.

THE Reput;.lioan,Congressional con
�eutioD for the Seconll district will be

held at Otta'w, May' Slst. The county
delegate conTentiollil to' choose rep�e
aentaiives to the COIl2'relsion&1 conven
,,"on will be beld Me;y 27th.

----�'-,

-:Jiss' �ARY 'AN�E '

GR�ENEi, who
l,diM at Providence. R. ,t," recently, at
the age of 138, ,was t\ member of the
old ,Rhode Island, family, ,of
ii'GreeDes of Warwick." To this same

"

family bel6ng�d G:el1eral Nat�aDieh\Ud
'(Jolon,c'I'Chrlst'ophel 'G,ree�e; heroes ol
'the war' for Indepeudence: Miss
'G�eene's father, .John, w"s a large
land,ed proprietor 0 f ,I he old colouial

day8, and from h'ill" iw[}e�ioua 'manners

and' stately style ,of living WI'S called

"King .To'hn/'
�-_...,.� e--,--



HOPE, PAWNBROKER.

!loney'to loan ,on househo.ld goods, cattle,
or any peraonal property. Securlty .....chattle

Office on Henry street, Lawrence,

, , ,�

" , '''be� ..� Plant vor•• , ", How W'atcbe�' Are lIade.

The Germantown'Telegraph Is to-be 'Qredlt· ,It :',.111 be ,!lPparent to any one who 'will .ex-:
,

.each, Tbey'were,8bl.,pe�,by,Ohi!:ke. Tbls,l. 'ed,"llhthe'follo_wl�g:' ': ", ,',': ,"
; amlp�a��LlDGQLDW:"i'CH,(lian!!ldefro� '1������

tbe flnellt bunch of steers for thetr age tbat we' ,"�orm�rly, e,very farm,er :wall' �n�lolili to, tbe necessary tblckness .ror engraving, and ::

,get, b,ls corn, planted tbe' last week In April or, "pollsblng, a large p�oportl6n ,of,the 'precious
at least;tbe first week \n May. 'One' of tbe metal used'is needed only 'to stiffen and bold

prinCipal reasons !or 'tbls was tbat 'it wal, tbe ,tbe engraved portions in place; and supply the

Iess liable to be Injured by tbe grub, and wlrl! necessary solidity and, strength, Tbe surplus
worm, 'on aecounj of its early growtb. Anoth- gold is actulilly needless 80 far I\S UTILITY and
er wai that. in case of the, seed rotnng' or the beauty are concerned:, In JAS.,BOSg' PATENT
plant b,elog damaged from any cause. tbere . GOLD WA1CH O�SKS, this �aste of precious
would be 'plenty ot time to replant. A ,trial of, met,al is overcome, and tbe SAMB SOLID,ITY,
metbod bas nor resulted 'successfully, as It,is
-found tbat '�",rl'y' planted corn Is lrf!quently' de- AND STRENGTH produced at from one-third to

layed 10 'liproutiog by llofavorable weather;' one-hetr , of tbe usual cost of solid' casea,
.snd when. It does make i�s appearance it II! Tbis proeesa 'il! or the 'molt RI�p.� nature, all
yello,w'llnd stunted, and sometunea'. does not f II I t f I kl II I
recover.. "Wberllas';'by plarltlo� from�the 10tb

0 O\yS: a p a e 0 I! c e .compoa t on meta

'to the 20th of. May the groulld Is sure to be ,�speclall'y a�apted to "the ptlrpose; fias two

w.arm"aod adapted to early gel'ml.nation. and. plates of SQLID GOLD soldered one on' each
seed st.arts to spro,ut at once aod'comes up side; 'Tbe three !ire then passed between
strong 1Inct bealtby. To combat enemies; six '

gr:olns should be' pia nted: in .eseh bill, 'proper- polished steel rol!erll, and the result is It strip
Iy seporated, and tbeo, 'shoull1 tbe, plants es,' of heavy plated compoalttonjtrom whicb tb�
cape injury Irom tbe grub and w,i,re, worm hy cases, backs, centres, bezels, etc., are cut arid
the use of sliit placed-around' the hili after tbe ,shaped, by, suitable dies' and formers.,', Tbe
.eorn is' lip. remove all plants above three. ' ,

Agaio, farmers are beginning to p,ut tbelr bills .gold hi these cases .'is sufficiently tblck to ad-.
closer In tbe row, and with tbe.tncreased num- mit of all kinds' 0' chaSing; engraving aU.d
ber 01 ,rains to :eaclli bill, ,they are, seldom enaroellng; tb'e engraved, cases bave been car�

�s�pPointed �f a 'good crop, if well att��ded r,led Until worn 'pertclly �mootb by, time 'and'

� ThIs pr,lncl�le:�lgbt do'ver-y. wen: for Penn_' ,use witbout removing th'e gold.,
'

,

'

syIYllnia', but lD this 'State oarly planted corn THIS {S !J'HE ONLY CA'8E MADE, WITIl TWo'
PLATES OF SOLID GOLD AND WAR:aANT,ED'llY

ill almost a certain crop,' while late' planted is 8PEC'UL' CERTIFICATE. .

'destroyed by dry weltber' and tbe �hlnch' , For sal� by, 1111 jewelers. Ask for Illustrate Ii

bugs. ' Oatalogue, and to s(.',e ,warrant�
_-'-_.-.-..._......,......:.-_

,

Is'thc only general purpose wire fl'Jlce in lise.

BeinlllHltrong net WOrk withont barbs. It will
turn dogs, pigs. poultry, as well as the most vlcl
oua stock; without .dum ige to either fence 9r
stock. It Is .jnst tbe fence for Iurmera , I)"ardner&,
stock raisers arid 'railroads, very IleslTul,le for
lawns, parks 01' cemerertes , ,ll s It is cove, ell with
rust pl'oofpalnt, it will iast a-Itfe-tlme. It Is au-

, f�!:��!�t'I�d��1:�.inw�V:�l.{;�s�(>�}a���rf�t�l���
ing It will wear i,tself [nto-tavor,' 'rhe Iledgwiok
'(iates nu111'l of wrought ii'on pipe and steel wire,
d\'fy'all (lompe,tition in neatness, Hghtneas , stren- '

gth and ,durability.' We also make the 'be8� and'
oheaJjest all iron Antomlltio or aelf'-opentne gate ,

AakihatdwlJtc deniers or for pl"iee;listund parti.,
ulars addreSsSEDG'YICK BROS', Richmond,Ind.

Oandtdetea- for office are beglnning, to loom

up.' ;For County Attorney 01) th� �epublican
side Albert Knittle. R. J. 'Borgbohhaus, and
D. S. Alford are'most promlnsntly mentioned.'
'l'he opposltfon are unanimous for Jas. Green

HOD. T. D. Thach'erwas "OWD from Topeka
Sunday.

Mr. He'illey, told us 00 Sa�urday that he
bad not a spool of barb wire left in blS factory,
such iUbe demand lor, tbe four-point steel
wire. Twenty men are at work making new;
however, sudwbat tbey can turn out in oae
day would,,'fence a very respectable farm 'for
even Kansas.

"

'--"-�

The clslI'of th'!,State '1a. Watkins is on trial

at this term of court.,

'N�w�ODloos, radishes,)ettucie,' and ,pie-llhmt
are in tbe market., ' "

.

---�\

Pr01. DallfOrth expects' to train horses at,

, Bismarck"again this year.
,
---....,--

Jerry, GI�',bart Kold (lVer 250" Haylll)ck bug-
gles,ln Uiis city last yellr.

"

The Scbool "Board tie in' tbe ,,]!�irat ward was'
not decided ,bi the Oity 'Oouncil ,st all. Tiley
'limply del.'Iare' that there ,W!\S "no electioo.
''1'his leaves Mr. Bo'wes"the former member, to
',hold over till bil Buccessor 18', elected Bnd

T,be County, Commissioners �re tn 'Beasion, qunIUied.", So far a8 we can learn there is po

wreatHng with road cases, etc.
' '

intentiQn ,of ordering a new election'.
,

' T,wo special sessions, of tlie, Otty Council Dr.. FrR"er·.. Roo& BllIerli.
-.'

t D L "Honest'Jobn,'Speer" ,bas ',purcbased the '
..

Ex.SherUf'Clarke is now a partner 0 • • , have been beld tbfa week. Ooe on HontJay� Frazier's Root Bjtters are not a draw-sbop

Hoadley, In tbe,'real estate buslne,RI. TribuD�,'alld iSHued'hls fi�8t Duaiber • .'It bas at wblcb an or.dh18nce was introduced vacat_ wbisky beverage, but al',e strictly'medlcinal in
tbe old-time ring of I,ong ago ahout it. We r�- Ing 'a part oCttie east end or Winthrop' Itreet, every, sense. They RCt ,�troogly upon tbe' liver

8�m. McConnell, tlie mercbant tailor, t. clos- me�ber that it' used to be Baid by his oppon- Tbe object of tbls is to 'gin ground for the and kidneys, ,hep tbe bowels open a�d regu-
iog 'Out to'qu,t busibeal"'"7l1o his Sign, I�J8. ents, when he w�ote' a particularly �ood ne" Santa Fe �epot, "here It can be lIeen from lar" make the weak IItrong, beal the lungs,

lIor� oata,were 'fiown in this seotion thl. (bing, "Ob; Johll jU8t �tublbled on that," but Masllachusetts street. .

build up 'the D;er.ves and cieanse tbe blood and

'pring than for year. and it iii looking fine. w� notlce_d, be had a good matty luck" ItU�-
'

,
Anotber ordlnanc" crabtl' �o tbe Sa,rita Fe system of every.impuJ;Uy.

'

,,' , •
. ,bl�8. ,We, wili� M�,. Sp,e��: a�ul1danL .uccell•. ,complny,tbe tl�ht to ,gr�de Win'throp street "For dizzin�8s .. 'rush' of blool;1 to the head,

EV.IUbe'rlluroadl, would do "ell todeal' .. ,aa,t'oLRqode hlanditreet'. It Is Billd'they tendlngtoapoplexy,dys,pepsia',fever,andague,
boneltly with'La"rencIJult 00". 'The leann Hortlllal&aral., intend'to maoadamlz9 tbe street when It is 'dropsy, pimples and blotches;' sC,roruloqs hu-

Thl regular montbly meeUnlJ of �bl Oou,la. 'graded' '.
",

'

, mo�s and BOreS, tetter au", rln� worm, 'white
,D, "orklog. Oounty Hortllultural &oclet1 "ll) ',take piaci

•

'",
' swelling. erysIpelas, 80re eyes, and for youog

Venner lli'opbellea sever,18nl>'" lltorms for next Saturday, ,1S&b",t t�e Uni':lulty.... tull A,thlrd (lrdln�nce, propolles that wben the men suffering,trom \;Veaknelll! or debility caused
, ",

b f I a'tend,lnce of memberll arid ,'rlendl,ill req"elt-
Santa Fe company shall build of IltO,ne anti, from imprudence, 'and to females in delicate

1MI montb. Just no" tbe weat er ee. II -

Iron a iUb8tantlal' aplu:oacb to tbe wagon bealtb, Frnzler�8 �oot Bitters are espeCIally
though Vennor,mlgbt be ,correct. ,

Id. "8.UIU8L R.YNOLD8, bid' tb i t k th it h II'
' recommended. " ,',

,

'

,
, � 'seoretafl.

r ge oyer e r ,rac ,

e, c y I a a,flume Dr. Frazier: "I have' used t",o bottles of

Mr". He,nry Groshelder, of thll'city, return, _ ��____......._.c__ contr,ol and release the companJ Irom 1urther 'your Root, Bitters, for dyspepSia, dizziness,'
l1..ofal wr

•••I-d... care of it. weakne8s and kidney dls�ase, and tbey did me

ed fromftbe east Saturday, after a two 'we!lliil' -- V

T .. O)ore good tban the doctors and all tbe m,tJl-
, aba,eilee, buying 100�.'lor Oba•• Pilla, of 1_ll,u- A publisher'. dest 01er.oo",. w'ltb proposi. At a'special meeting ueB...y'evening the cine r ever used. From tbe first dose J took I

, , ti f H rt 1 e It dl twollrstofdlnapceswere'unlinlmouslypaBsed begauto,mend"andlamnow,inpe,rlectheal�b,
dora, 001 rO,m a, so • 0 p op e Olllln or a c�r-

and the la'it one r'eferr'ed•. Wbile,all would be' d fi I II I did I Id
'aln amoll.nt ot adnrtlslng all sortl of y I bl

an ee as we as eVer • 'cons er rour
One 01 our sublcrlber.', I,iying on the 'Hitch-

"

a ua e
I d t HI h de

"

b' b lIt 'medicine one of the 'greatest' of blesslogs.' '

I1l and "olJderfu,1 tbIngs. 'Recently "e received gao 8"e a an some appr9ac u over ,MRS.,H. MARTIN, Clevelandl O.
ell place; just.eilit or town, has already feuted from tbe "U Beful Knowledge Publlihing 00., the Santa Fe track, according �o the', proposl- Sold by all druggists everywbere at fl per
on new potatoes. They were g!'own in biB 162 WII,llam street, New, York," a prQPosition Uoh It would entail upon the county an annual bottle. HENRY & CO., Sole Prop'rs ..

ceUar. to lelld us clrtaln standard works. When we expense o(at least fitty doHan for planking. 62 Vessey stree� ..New Vork Oity.
Woodward, F,xon & 00., KansasOity, wbole-

Bold borse tblevel leem to :baYe made their put io tbe notice we thougb't th,eJJ) a fraud, but a luxury the Oouocil did not - feel justUled io sale agents.

appearance I,n this ,section. Wltbin a week resol"ed to ne for, ourallves. For twenty Indulging in yvitbout,flrst conferring w,lth 'be

two'bave been "P1�ked up on tbe mOlt public cents tbey sent U8 a copy ot Rip 'Van 'Winkle Oounty Oommissi�oers. It is more thau,prob·

..treets wblle bitcbe'd. and otber storie., whicb Inl1nd, oC findlog a
able tbat It will be accepted, bowever, as other

'--_--<.-_ __'_ place In o�r office cablilet shall go on oui' par. improvements tbe road protose to, make for

J 'ONic'. 0'. our mOlt prominent d�a,lerlJ saY8:: lor table. 'It III simply ele,a�t. 'l'hey' also tlie city will more tban-balance tbe, extra ex

�ITell the farmers ,t9 be Ila,ellli about planting sent; UI! for ten ce'nt" ,S�akspeare's Hamlet in'a' "p'ense. For,inst-ance_, 'they)o�e� to" ,commen'ce
too many foreign ,potRioe•• " Tbere III, no a8, bindiog wblch, "It,h "ordinary ".age, �ililast ,,,n P'enntiylvani,a strMt,one bundredfeetsoutb

,

lur.Jce tba� tbey,will be a lucce"•. here." , fol' yearR'. We like thl'ir' tre,atment" and want of tbclr trac,k, �nd put In a solid stone c\llvert,
tbe whole 'hst.' Among the olh�r'prIzeil whicb which shall torm lin, �utlet to the lIewer already

TIn: Southwestern Barb Wire' Fence 00.'
they offeris,' completed t� within a few bundred teet of that

have tlleIr machinery all moved, and now thll GREEN'S LARGER HIS'rORY, OF THB ENGLISH point. ThiS is a "ot:k the city WOUld' Booner
old woolen millis grinding out barb wire at P.lCOPLE, or later bave to do, and wlll be a great 1m-

'be rate of tbree tons per day: one 01 the most brilliant and tboron�hly -valu- provemcnt to tbat Ilart ot the city.
A �l'rd.

able historical works wblch have appelll'Jd in Tbe new depot'is to be of pressed brIck with

To all who are sulferlng trom the"errors aod m,aoy yurs. Fairly rankibg' with Macaulay's stone trimmings, and will be the fioest 00 thu

mdisCl'etloos of youth, nervous weaknes�, eRr- great "ork In the absorbiog lotercst oUts line. W,ork Is expected to commence in the

Iy decay, 108s of manhood, etc., I will send a narrative, it excels thllt In its adaptation'to next ten days.
popular needs, in tbat It coyers the entil'e pe-

-.-�----
receipt that will cure you, FREE OF CHARGE.

Tbis grad remedy wos discovered by a mis- rlod of English history, from the earliest to BILL NVE bas seen Oscar Wilde,
sionary In South America. Send aselr-addressed modern times, iostead ot a brief' portion as aUd thnli uescribes him in tbe 'Boom-'
envelope to the Rev. Joseph T. Inman, ,�tation does Macaulay. It, richly deserves a place io el'an'g: liHe w,'ea,ra, no beard or U!OllS-

D., New York City.
- 'the pomes of the maSSES, aod we ,ar� glad to' tache at all but'makes up for' tha't'

not!) tbat It is now placed witblD thelr'reach,
'

:
I ' ,

, '
• .

'

�

Tbe high prices that have' preyailed or late being r'educed In price from tbe $lO,OQ,for the
With II. larg:e gr,o�th of ,hair ou hls

for the, be�t native �teep8 cannot !till to impresB lour ,'olume edillon of, the Harpers to aB low helLd, whit)h falls in graceful festool18
upon tilrmera ,and' rancbmen thl! adVantage o( as 60 cents 'lor, one edition just belog IssUed by over ,his shotilde'rs like a' horsfl'S iail

always r�i81ng good stOCk'. It cOS�! no more the "Uselul Knowl.e�ge,-,:ubIl8hing Comp�DY, over sp olive green dIl.Sli-board. He

than"i!crubs' to' feed, but' inVariably yield8 ,New York.'� 'fhey ar,e publisbfng It In several, is just a8 full 'of ,80ul as be can,be and
much better' returns'- "Choiee beavy grade styles,' as tollows: 1�'f1ve v�IQme9 E,I,ze:Vlr.edi-' ��lks and' breathes-au'd exi'sts'I'ike a
.steers sold:lti this market Ia.st week' as bi�b' as tion, Utility bindillg,l5 c&ntll', eloth ,30 cents, ," '.

"

,',

t7.00 pe,r cwt;, w'hile tbe old, fasbloned c�ld- haIr Russia 40 cents per volume (pos:la,.e fite two-yea�-old, 8tee.r ,IU a c.abba.ge grove.
,blooded cattle of tbe same,welgbt woulq havo ., H sroil • I ttl h Ilk I

, brougbt'n'o more tbao $6 per (:w,t. ,As Ibnd to seveo e'enh per volume extra).'and a Model e,
• e; every 1, ,fj ,w ,1,e, I e a CO -

advanc'es io value and foo,d becomes more ex· Octavo edition, In one'volum�, Utility binding, ick;,y,baby in, ite sleep, �I)d ,'sighs and,
penSive, better a.tock must' be raised. Much M ci'iltl; cloth 61>, cent8, half'Ru8slll 80 cents' 8i'ghs �nd'plaoe8 himself in 8tatuesque
has "read,y :, been ,done by our farmers, and, '

ranchmeR towards lmprovinQ- tbelutock., Yet (by mail 16 cents -extrl). Nu�erous otbe'r P9sitlori;' a8 ,though ,something bad giy-
,tbere Is much blore to do.-K.,IIfll' Cit, Pric� Itan,dard works "ill rapidl;r,follow 'tbe publl- �Il aw!'y in hie apparel aDd be was try-,,"

'�";''''t.
'

oltlon of this, ot "hJcb catllo,ues wlll b� lent
"

"
"

'

,

fr�e on requeot 'I'hisbull I t b iog tQ keep hi8 ethereal pantaloons ou
,

� a • 0 Ie se son y 0 uy-' , ',' ,

' ,,' ,

Ou. foClo,"" to"nman, Mr. W. Ii. 'Rled, re- era direet; no '�Iicounts from tbeir wonder- till people looked �he 9ther"way."
cein.,compllments' all over 'hll State where fUllylovr 'prices be1n' 0" ibl 't b 'k" II

, ' " ,��, B8, _

e 0 00 �� era El,e"aae" aad P.rlt..,.
be goel with his art',w,prki. Hla factory bere and a'" t 'fh di bl' i b d

..." ..

..en 8. e rei ng pu IC w. Go -

, Ladie!! wlio appreciate elegance, and purityempl01.1 a Imllll army 01 IkllIed workmen. and Ipeed tQ the enterprise', ,wbfch il under, tbe are 1\llng Parker's Hair Balsam. It,ia tb'e best
theIr work'li�,'ecpmln ....ustl-r celebrat,e,d. ,The energetl' and bkl'llf'u'l uI'd C' ..• Aid

'

UJ � ,() " ,auce, 0 JIlr. en, .lirtlcle Hold ,for ,restoring gray hair to tts orl-:!Sorll';game -Herald '�s: ,

"

late bead or "Tbe American 'Boqt E�cbange.',1 ginal color beauty and l\1stre.
, , Mr. W. S. Belld, proprietor ,of the Memorial Tbl new company laU. und.r the good motto ", -'-,"",-,.,.-4I'__-
Ad Works of Lawrence; is In the city at pl'es- of

'

I.Owe DO m'a!! anwtbing-bu1 and ,aell fo'r,ent".ua_ing a: delivery of,' monuments. We ' , /

ban IHn some Qf tbe, cemetery "ork: from ,aab. Gold dOllafl', '1I1k DO 'favora"-and Mr.
Ilr., Reed'. eltlbllsbmimt and can al8ure our' ��den' thinkB It il tberefore free", from' tb",/
,eaden that ',he mirble ,S',JlO' only jnl,t \Vba,t danger'of wrecking by competlng'mIllionairebe represents ,it to' be, but the workmanship ,

,'-ii excellent, Tbe� 'ia no better ,wor� d!»oe, p�blliliera and I�wyeflj.
"

anr pIal" than at. 'bell works. 'and ..
thoBe ,wbo

JCtelilre to make a purchaae wlll'find Mr. Re'ed
.. rellable,:plea'ant: gentleinllL� ,to dear with.

"

(Onemile north or depot.')

'Eight Miliion Hedg� 'P.ants I

One Hund�ec:i Thousand Apple.

Peaoh, Pear; Oherry, Plum and

Other Fruit, Tree.1

Fifty Thousand Small Fruita I

�11 kinds of Hardy OrnameDtal

shrubs. Trees. VinH aDd Bulbe.Q

---'----,----- ----------

W"RITE JM:E, "W"HAT

YOU "W"ANT ,AND
PILES,!' paLES I PILES!

.& Sare (Jare Fou.d at La.U No
Need Hatl'e..:

A 81,)re cure for blind, bleedtrlg, Itcblng and
(Jlcerat�d piles bal, been d,lscover��,by Dr. Wil
liam (an I,ndian remedy), called Dr. WiHlam's
Indian Ointment., A single b(lx has cu'red the
worst'cbronic cases of 25 or 30 ,years st�nfllng.
No on'e 'Qeed 8ulfer five,minutes after lij>piyiog Address, D;'W. CO Z AD,
this wonderlul Hoothing medicine. Lotions, La Oygne, Linn 'county, KanSAS.
Instrll'merit� and electuaries, do more hurm I --------'-�...,-,

than good. William's Ointment absorbs the

tumors, allays the intense itclii�g(pilrtlcularly
at night after getting warm In bed), acts as a
poultice. gives instaot aod pailliess rehef. and
is prepared ooly tor plies, itcbl,ng of the private
parts. Ilnd (or nothlug el�e.

'

H,l)ud what the HOIl .•r. 1\1,. Coffioberry., of
Clevelllnd, says about Dr. WlllIum's Indian
Pile Ointment: .Ii bave used scores, of pile ,

cures, and it ,affords me pleasfire to say thut 1
hllve never, found aoythlng which gave slJcb
immediate and permaoent rellel as Dr, Wil
liam'l! indian Ointment.".' ,

For sule by all druggists or mailed on re'i:eipt
of price, $1. 'HENRY & Co" Pl'Op'rl-!.;

,

'

62Vess,ey street. New York clt.y.
Woodward, Faxon � Co .• Kansas City, wbole-'
sale agents.

'

LET JM:E PRIOE
•

�
r

" '

'"
'

IT TO' Y,OU"
"



_' "

:A;,Qood,Boo-.'· aDd R Good 'Oft'er.' '

, We reg�rd it �ne .01 tbe dutie� 'o'(\be armor:
o{'''Tbe Household'" to introduce to its mein
be'rs'and readers all tbe, good
searcb out.

OUt readers will recoll�ct,
some months ago we spoke very blghly 01 the,
merits of a, book entitled "T,be Duties of

,
Women,',' w,rltten by an,Englisb woman� Mis!!

Frances Pow:el:, (Jobbe. ,
An eminent American

clergy�an: writing from London, says of this
book:, "It i�' the profoundest,Wisest, purest.
'noblest book, in principle, aim, and, tone, yet
'Written upon the 'I'rue Posltion of Woman in

'�ociety. ,

It should be bircuiated' fOlr ,and wlde
among all clasaes of onr countrywomen."
ThiS,'IS lligh p�ai8e ,of 'the bopk, but ,ill o�r �s-
,timatlon none too �i"!l. '

"

We wi,sb we, were ric,h e�'o\1gh to:g!Ve this

book to,al[ the readers of "The, Household"

:"awrence. Kansas.

On ImprovedEnrma.at

-ALSO-

NEW''P'O'TA.T'O"E'0 W",lI'�
, ( , ,

. :iJ.:""" O'rllng'J!'
,

" Belle, Detlanee', Ju xury', Cook,s'SjilperlJ,
La.Plumes, 'rrluD\pl1 aud OIlier Ii... ""rletlell
'Some ot th� BElli" EV�R'''FFEIlED. (lR':
"Iecn .. ' 're",. &ddr�..", Il'!I" 4.tJ F. TIL-·
LINGH"8T, Lit Pinme, ••"ck'",Co., PR.

LOW RATES OF INTEREST',

·'_,E'R' 'uJiG,RREUMf·[···.0·, 'V".·."'.':�e will.1111 promptly I'll choice npplicutlous for' 1I 1M :::Ii
lonnii upon I�ljrovcd farming lands 'on tne.ensteet

'
"

'FOB
"

terms to theborrower, '.

B'B'E'g'M' Iml' s"'-..
·

Farmers wishing to make LONG TI�[,K LO s:;.!; ;\vlll
"

",

A I: "1'1::�::r:.,�:::� :�::::.:':: ::'n:�::'�:� ::::
.

..

. Neuralgia, Sciatico, LU�6ag., ;
.

renee, Knll!ill�.
-e- _,_ _, "1""" Backache, 'Soreness . ,of- ':the 'Chest.,

L' H
". Go.Ul,:QUlifsll, Spre Thrdat, Swell-

'

.

. " �:JDRKIN:S. Sec'y � d JS'mgs an, Prains, Burns and
.

Scalds� General Bodily ."

Pains,.' ,

Tooth, Ear and' He'adache, Frosted'
Feet and Ears, and all other

Pains lind Aches.
No Preparation" on, earth equals, ST. JAcoBS' 011 •

r: a. Bafe,' Bur,C, Bi.nple "lid c1u!tll) External

,�medy :i\' tria� CJ1t811� }",t ,the ,'comparatively
�rlnlng, out!..y of 00 Conts. and 'Clv�ry one Buffering'
��ti�:ahl'cun have cheap MI� positive proof of ice

DirectlolUl in �levell 'Langll"g�.. ,

' ,
,

�()LD BY ALL DRUGGIS',rB AND DEALERS
IN MEDIOINE, .

A. VOGELER'k CO.,
.

" 'Baltimore. Jt(d•• U',8.,�

. . lola. ·Allen county. KaDs,.
Breeder lmd Shipper '01

PURE SHORT�HORN

'Money AlwayS On Hand-,No Lon! 'Delays

, '

hut we are t,GO poor to give' U even 'to one.

We w'mmake this o'ffer;'however•. To each"
,one,wbo WIll send 'us a new BU�Bc�l,?e; to THE

,

SPIRIT, accompanied with tlJe casb, we :Will
'Iend� ;post-paidj this valuable' book. Every
eareful' mother) ',every thoughttu] women,
Iibould own a copy to read and t� lend.

Please address' JOHN S. BROWN, Lawrence,
.-

Ian.as;

.
00 4tna••eUoK aD� CaliJolrHa,d Names.

Correspondence to "The UOllsehold."
"

'Perbaps oue balf of, the quarrels "in
the world 'and t�e conte,ntions �m9ng

. ,teaily' good and ,well-intentioned peo-.
pie, would be brought to a speedy and
hap'py'tez:mination if'pet:8ous would go
and see theh� opponents. Let people
who are jealous of each:'otber 'and mu
tually prejudiced look each .other in'
the face, take' each other, by the hand,
,arid have an hour's friendly talk to·

..gether aUd they will find 'their prej a
di�e8 melting away.
One of Boswell's best stories is of the

meeting b�t",een Dr. Johnson and
Wilkes. When Johnllon found that
Wilkes was in the room be was'angry.
He took � book; bu t Wilkes began to

'-AND-

GRAPED'

POLAND-OHINA HOGS

Of the 'B�J!.t stra.ins gf
LIGHT SPOTTED
My Hogs' are R_.d!stcred in the Ohio Poland

Chino. Record and all ot'my crossea are made b'y
hogs shipped from Warren and Butler couunea,
OhIO. I have heen a Breeder of Poland China
Hogs for twenty-nine years. Twenty years at
Fl'anklln, Warren county, Ohio, and nine yenrs
at lola, Allen 'county, Kansas. ,

PRIOE Ll:ST FREE

SEVEN FER. CENT.
With reasonable eommtsaton.
J. B. WATKINS' 81; OO�.·

Lawrence, Kansas.

--�-'----'-�---'�---:-r----'-' ..!--------'

MOUNT HOPE

NURSERIES!'
WOOL GROWERS

Sblp your Wool to
Announcement for the

Spring of 1882

WM. 1 PRICE, � GO." &1. 'Louis, Mo. Keep II. f,ull, stock of

'FRUlT, AND ORNAMENTAL TREES,.

GRA::E?�YI�::EPSII'
'

. �O�E.s".ETC.. '

Of 'P(Jpular :Varieties.. Suitable .to-.
. 'the "W:'�s�.' �ncludin� the D,6:W

:Wbat .. �er.. ft'.. lIfe••pape••ftys.
We Germans are In 'gene.rai not Inclined to,

believe at'once in great ari�oun.cements �nd
puffs; ,!8 are rathtI' U18p!cioU8�,and otten of

,pe��ec� rlrht, 01. eXlIgge�at1on� a,nd humbugs,
Our motto is, what the ey.e" sees the beart be
lieve'". ·.nd' we therefore desire to see and �x
amine ourseives ?elo�e "e, speak about,tliloga
and ,praise tbem� Thls,was'our Idea wben we

�e!lrd and re�d io m'ucb ahollt:Dr. S�.A. Ricb·
mond's jU�t1:t. celebl'llted World'lI Epileptic In·
stitute. and w'� the_iet'ore .eJi� a reporter' to the
:bnlldlnl, ' We are now about \0 glve'the "eat
information' on the: subject, b"le�, on,a per.
80nal review "n� eXJlmlD,a�ion of ,�he preml.,el,
Opf'reportpr found Dr. RicblDond, in bl.ot
,Ilce. ,,'1',)1e )octor' 'kln�11 recel,ve� ,bioi, and;
not onl1 answered aU hiS q.esuons,'bu't'shoW'- ,

ed and explained everything alloqt the plllce
'

to bim.. His ofllc.tll on tbe Ilrat'ftoor,ol tbe
bui\(hng; «�d its walls ar.e covered'wlth tbolla·
,an.dll of photogrl1pbs 01 'l.altll' and "geatiemen
restoreil to, bealtb' 'by tb. use, 01' �amarltaD�
Ne�Aine'.. amQng ,wbom, our �epoJ!ter_'l1eco'gnlz·
ed many oJ' his OWD., CQuntry,meD', and It II gI1lsl,.
·�li.eil contain Innumerable cert.ificates of cures
.a,nd lelterl! hj,.pt�i,8e of thl� �orld-lam9u� rem-'
edy·, '" '

'

'-" ' ,,':. .'

, _About ten year.s ago Dr. Richmond came',to
-,St .. Josep1l: ,.g" was then a pOQr.yollni' mlin,
wlt,b,-but 1,lt.tle money, and no ,frlen(ls't,o a811iist
him. ':'He rented a IImall omce. on 'Francis 8t••
and, cODnpenced'tJie stl'ugi!e ,ror:'SUCC9118 IIhigle
handed· and alone, fle bad achieved a great
trlumpb"JD tbal.race

THE PEO_rl;E OF' DOUGLAS AND, AD,-,

.. JOINING COUNTIES '

We ,say come to the Nursery. west, of. town
on tbe'

-------
- '

OFFIOERS:



tlm� of Ii'tl'tutory ilmitatil'ln revlvel tbe wbole H�. W�ttlbe. Are "�de.
debl,'anil tbe claim bolc:\" good 'tor another pe- It will be apparent-to any, o'ne wbo,will ex-

===;:=::::::===�==;:::::::;:::==�====J ..
rlod of sIx yeius from the �ate, oflsuch 'partial amine a ,SOLID 'GOLD WATCH, tbat astde trom
payment.

'

"

, If. wben a debt is due, tbe debtor is out of tbe necess'ary thtckuesa tor engraving and'

tbe State, tbe "six years" do not begin, to run polisblng, Ii .large proportion 'of tbe precious
until be retums, , If he atterward leave "the metal used Js needed �nly to stUfen, and bold
State, tbe time forward counts tbe 'J1�oie atl It tbe engra',;ed'llO'rtloDs in place, ""nd supply, tbe
he remained In the State.-ScAool Journal. ,;'

..

, ,' ��---' , neessary' solidity and st�engtb. Tbe surplus
FROM, reports' sent 'to' tts: office by, pea¢h. ,gQld is act1,lal�y needless 80' far a� UTI�ITY anil,

groweretn all porta' ot the Peninsula, tbe WIl· beautY,arecollcerned. InJAS. BOSS' PATENT

QllDgton News concludes tbat'tbere will be GOLD WATCH CASES, tbls waste ot precious
a two·thlrds erop' of ,pe,acbe�, comparison be.' metal Is overcome, and the SAME SOLIDITY

Ing made with 1875. when tbe yield,was enor- AND STRENGTH produced at from one-third to
mous, Bearing,' trees never looked better 8t, " :'

'tbls leason ot the 1ear• but tb�ir' number WBI one.bal� of t�e usual" (lost of, solid, cases.

reduced'abo,u.t'one·tblrd by tlie severe winter' 'l,'lils process Is of the most slmpl�' nature, as
of 1�80-'81. follows: a, plate of -niekle. composition metal

especially adapted t,e) the purpose, has two

plauis of SOLID' GOLD sold,erect oDe on, eacb
'side. Tbe three are tben 'passed betweeu

polisbed steel roller«, and the result iii a ,strip
01 heavy platlld eompositio», _from,whicb tlie

part of cases, packs, cenlre�"bezels, etc., are, cut 'and
Gilmer county, near the Cohuttab range, made shaped by suitable dies and formers. The
a IIta:rtling :discovery 4' lew daYlI' ago. They gold In tlrese cases 'Is spfllcienUy,tbick to ad;
had chased a de�l:edating fox to bls coVert, mit of all kinds of ebasing, engraving and
whicb proved La be an immense hollow tree enameling; the engrsved cases bave been car

'tl'U�tl:1 charred and 1�lackened by ,forest fires, ried until worn perlcUr smooth by time and
it "as compara�lvely but ,a buge_stump, being use without rumovtng 'the gold; ','
not more thaa twent>:.'(eet high, evidently THIS IS THE ONLY CASE MADIC WITH TWO
huvlng been snapped In two by some fierce , " , , ,

burrtcane �hicb bad swept "thll� way. 'i'lle I
PLA'lKI:! ()}i 80�I!> GOI.DAND WAHRAN1ICD BY

wily robber ot the hennery bad entered 'an ap- SPECIAL'CE�lIF,ICATE:
'

,
'

erture near the base ot tbe tree and all efforts For sale. b� au jewelers. Ask lor l llustrute d

at smoking hun out had, proved tuttle: All a Catalogue, and to �ee warrant.

last resort one 01 tbel,ll sutge�ted harting tbe -�-------.----'"'

fo;,,:'s mode of entrlin'ce a�d tben felling the

tree, wbich -owing to its aged lind decllyed con·

�litlon, would be an 'easy tlLsk. '
,

'

Tliis piau was adopt,ed aud a lew vigorott
slrol,es of tbeir axes,sent'tbe old shen crashing
Lo tbe earth, and R"eynal:d, In ende"vorlDg to

make his e.scape, was summarily ,dl�patched
WiLh an ax. As tbey were preparing to take

their depl\rtul'e one of t.be men discerned lIome·

thing white gleaming in tbe old hollow stu�p,
llnu ut,on eJi;a�lnatlon 'was borrified to be'bold
the Illeacbed bon'es' of a dlsmembet:ed human
Ikeleton. The men were consldenbly startled

by their strlluge discovery, anE! on closer,'iu.,
lipeclion a powder.horn aud bullet p,?uch were

brougbt to light, togetber with a few moulder

iug articles of l'alment, hut notblng else was

found tbat would i,dentitv al; to who tbe penon
had hc:en. ,Many I;olljllctures have ueen' JJ1ade
al to bow the skeleton came, and how long It
'bad reposed, in this _trange mansoleum, the
aft'alr being ""profound mystery'.

,.I

, ,

Tbe &..rlcoltnral SUoa&lon.

A:wet 'aud Open :wlD.ter; followed, ,by a cold

alld backwaTd sprtng a:nd,po�slble abort crops,
. espechllly 'In the' line' Ilf spring gralne, are

amon� tbe maln teattires of:, the, ,agricultural
, ,It\latl.p at tbls time. 'lo tbese ,may be added

adva�clDg prices for nearly all agrlcult'\I,ral
pr�ducts.

' decrea�lng recelpts and "toeks at

commercial centers, and small reservea In

1a�mer8' hands. This, con�I�lon of tbings .lndt
cates nearly bare-markets when 'the new oropa
lire harveated, and a sbal'p call lor thein ut

goad If .aot btgb prices,
" ,

,Under aucn clrc���taoces rarmers '�ust nee.
e�8arlly 'feel encouraged- ,to push lorw�rd
'spflng, work wlth,great energy as soon as Iav
orable weather comes, uud plow, sow, and
plant eal'ly ,as possible. Unfortunately all, or
nearly all, tQe tndlcations are for a cold aDd
late spring. und for a contlnuance 01 an amount
.ot raill tall, wblcb has: already' reduced the
acreage for oats very ml\terially, while at th'e.
same time II, has ju�t as much increased tbe
area tor corn.
Pasfures and meadows are coming on �Iow.

Jy, havlng' been put back by the cold spells tho
last lialf 01 Marcb, and thougb tbe Wlllter hilS
been warm IInil wet,. aud tbe grass green 1111
througb it, tlie bite 01 berbage will uot be sul
ficient to cari'Y btock before the fi't-st of May,
The fall W�I(lat and 'rye crop are bo�h very foJ"
ward 'for the �Cll"OU, and diijconnt beio'" made
tor the 10�h, from winter 'killing, Inundatioll,
and overflow, to the, measure of fifl,een to
twentr per ceuL lor tbe;lower willLt�r 'wheat
belt, botn cropil were n'ever in a Illore promise
ing stat� at' tbls time 01 the yeal·.

'

At tllh; writing, the indlc�tions are tbat Lhe
Ii'uit 'crop 011882. botli' large and ISmail; will
he a vel'Y good, If not a remarkable olie, witli
tbe exception ,of ,8trawberries,"whicb were
bUl'Ded out lJy the heat and, droutb of lust
summer, and tbe raspb�rl'ies, wbicb wel'e
iltunted and dwarfed by the SAme canses. He.
Ilt18s, 1882 ill ,tbe exen numbe,l'ed or apple crop
year;, and further, large Iruit crops are pretty
lIure t(\ follow dl'Y 8e:asollR, becau-a tbey favor
tbe development of fruit buds. 'i'here fs every
sign now tbat tbe May cberries "ill be crim.
son with fruit in tlie month of June; pellr
trees sbow a mas, 01 buds, and if apples do
not rot under the trees lu immellsuraQle qUlm.
titles in tiie autumn of 1882, as in tliat 011880
there is no forecasting the futuI'e ollrult. .'

While the cereal crops, discount belug made
fBr tbe depredations ot insects. yield far the

largt,'llnd
better crops in seasons wblcb are

dry an those wbicb are wet, vegetables, like
1ll0:f frUits, do ,bettel' in cool and mols(, or
warm'and wet Summer's, and tberefore, sillce.
II season of that charaeter, is pI'o»ably beCore
us, w� thj>qk large planting of vegetalliel to
he sale, Irom drollt,b at least, and,also proba�ly
from 'tbe depredations ot' worms 'and bugs.
And so, in ,case of tbe cereal crops, we are'

likely to Iiear vel'Y little 01 tbe chinch bug or

tbll .Hellsil'n tty for tbe l1e�t three or four years,
though 'we may expect to get, repol'ts ot the
tirst appearance of tbe 10CU!!h s®letime in tbe
ISummer month�.

,

�'or llle ::ipriog wheat region, or lhe NOI'tb.
west, the cold and bacliward SprIng will re.
tard, Ifft, does not'lesson. the extent of small

gram sowlng8, but as ,a cool season is alway!;
very favorable to tbe wheat crups, the outlook
tor large SpI'jng grain crops Is quite as good as

usual. South, tbe inundations and overflows
cover a counti'y, more tban bRIf a degree of
longitude in breadth, and larger, tban seyen

degrees of latitude in length, reducing the
cane and ,cottol) area greatly,' but nobddy
knows how JlI,uch, wit� the cer,talnty of lessen.
ing tbe su�al: crop !l'om 50 to 'lii ,Pel' cent., Ilull
tb.e posslOlIity' of de�troylng It altogether.
Two short cotton and liIugar crops are"'p'retty
sure to raise the prlees of, tbose great t,otilmer.
cial commodities in the lDal'kets 01 th'e world,
while at the same time they \\'111 tend to cause

cotton·growing to be 'trIed' on the new lands
ot, tbe fllr' Sout!lwest, and, stimulate the pro.
ductiop of sUiar ,from other sources tban the
tropical c&i:ie.-OMoalO Fa,'met",lclvuw.

--'�-'
'

BUlliutlll8 I.aw. in Daily U"e.

11 a qote Is lost or stolen it does not release

the Dlaker ;: he, must l)ay it II the cQDsideration
tor wbic� It was given a';'d the ,amount can be

----<......�.--- ,._:

'�)r. Frll:il�er'8 Rool. Dillen.

Frazier'S Root Hitters are not,a dl'aw1shop
hi'!tk-y bever!lge; but are stl'ictly Illediclnill in

every sense. Tbey act strongly ul,uli tlie liver
Md kidneys, kcep tbe bowel� open aUd'regu
lar, mll�e tbe :wea� !;itl'ong, heal the IUllgs,
build up'tbe, nerves and \!Ieanse thc hlood aud

system of every impurity.
For dizziness, rush of blood to the head,

t'endlng to apoplexy. dyspepsia, tever and ILgne,

dropsy, pimples and blotclie's, scrol'uloul; hu
mors and sores, tetter and riu!{ worm, white

swelling. eryslp'elas. sore cyes, aud fOl' young
men suffering from wellklJe�s 01' debility cllilsed
from jmprudence, and to females In delicate
bealtli', Frazier'S Root Hitters are espeCIally
recommended. '

Dr. Frazier,,: "1 have med two bottles of
your Uoot Bitters for dyRpepSia, dlzzlnes�"
weakness and J{il.\ney dlsllase, and they did iDe

mot:e good tban the doctors and ,ali �he medi
cine I ever used. ��rom tbe firlit dose 1 took 1>

began to mend, and I am now in',p�rlect healtb,
and feel as'well &1:\ l,e�er"dld. Ii corl'sider your
medicine one' qt the greafest iof,bhiBslngs,"

'MRS. M. MARTIN, Cleveland. O.
Sold by all dr�ggi'��e eyer:ywhere at $1 per

bottle. ' HEN�Y &'Co:, Sole l'rop'rs.. '

, ,62' 'Vessey streetr.New York City.'
Woodward, 'Faxon & Co., Kansas City, wbole·
sale agents;, ,,',

,:,

'

.1 I ' ! •
HI .,."

-.--_!- .. - ....� .,_------

A Bra,'e LUtl� Girl.
. A gentleman livIng near Hendcrson, wblle

plowing a lew days 111:0, lieBt a 10·year-old
daughtflr to the bouse for blseun, for the pur

pose of sbootlng :some Hce blrds'tb'at were in

tb� field. l:teturnin� witb' the ,uo/tbe braYe

little 'berolne w,as attacked 'In the road by ap

,infuriated bull, and, instead of rUDnt,ng and

screaming. and thus "urging the beast, on as

in'ost cblldren would have done, sbe stood ber
Il:round. and as tbe beast �'dvanced slie let go
tbe contents of both' barrels Into bls fllc�. Tbe
beast, seemingly in a stille of IntOXication, ran
bere; t�ere and everywhere in Bearcb of the
child, against lences;trees, etc., but climbing
the fence bastlly tb.!!' little girl' managed ,to es·

capa. Sbe rau and told hel' {atlier or the incl

.dent, wbo, hearhig tile report' of tbe gun. Was
rushing to her/to ascert,ln the caule 01 tbe

shooting. Witb tbe assistance ot two colored
men, tbe now cO,wed animal was driYen bome,
and It was discovered tbat botb or his eye!!
bad been shot out.-Mont6zuma .. Ga.) W6�kly.

,

CHIC'AGO,::ROCK ISLAM'D', & PACIFIC R'Y
: Is 'The' Cr�at Connecting ,",1�k tJetween ,th�" East al1d tile West I

Its ,maln'lIne runs from Chicago 'to Council Sleel1t'!1{1 Oars for sleeping purl'oses. aOlI Palace
:Bluffs. passing thrOllgb Joliet,' ottawa. La Salle. Dinin" Oars for eatlng,purposlls only. Oneotlter
Geneseo. 1I1ollne. !toclt Islaild. Davenport; West �reat feature of �ur Palace Cars Is a Sr.rOlU�G

})��eU�I!tg�v(���t�;i;friie�fo�I;�)��m�:I�,r�W:�I.! atlrPI?o���nh�':J���n enjoy your, ," Havana"

Y�it�rl�I:"i�o���j.I��IWII�g�I��I���r�glro �l�����' miftali'IJ����M���l��I�fie�:Pr�� ��gsr:�Ssl����rS!
tine. Washlngtoll. FalrHeld Eldon, 13elkllall. line. aud transfers are avoIded atCounc!t Blulls.
Centreville. Princeton. Trenton. Gallatin. Came- J�ansas City. Leavenworth and Atchison. con
ron, Leavenworth, AtChison!. and l{ansas City; UCCtiOIlS being malle In Union ,Depots:

, �lfe?I;i,���h� rc;������, ?�n��g��p�::?eI�R��: tl��e r:;'lW��:�9.·if.iec:.�n:sc����w:,�
, tonsport. Independent. Efuon, O(,tlllllwa. ,Edtly- At 8SIOAGOI with alLdlverKiug lines for tbo

ville OskaloosJ\, Pella, Monroe. lind 1>es :MoInes' East and !lout I. '.
'

Mt. Zion to Keosauqua,; Newton toMUllf06; De� At ENGLEWOOD1 with the L.S. &, M,S., audP .•

, Moines to Indianola and WI'utersct; Atlantl� to Ft. W. � C. R, Rus, '

Grlswohl and Auduhon; anl,l Avoc:� to Harl:LIl
'

'At, WASHINGTON HEIGHTS, with P .• C . .t8t.

�g�?��?�t o�:�:. ��l�sJ�������Ii�g�::��� L·ll·rA suill. with III. Cent. R. R.
fr��r��lk�;������;l����a��e°/.l.�::�:Sw'tbPuH- w�tfi�':lt.'; '��� t: �: � 'W.�g: &, E.; I. B. &;
IRan J>all.looCarS attllchotl.l.lre rUll OI,�h way(I:�lIv At !tOOIt ISLAND. with "Milwaukee and Rock
between tH ICAGO and PKORIA, KANSAS en'Y. Island Short Line," and Rock: !s1'11,& Peo. Rds.

COUNOIL BLUFFS, 1,RAVENWOR'l'H and A'roDI- At DAVENPORT, with the Davenport D1v1afon
BON. 'l'hrougb C81'S are also I'un betweenMllwau- C. M. &, St. P. H. R,

���:¥�d��n��I�IP.I'�:�� the"JllIlwaukee an,d 1�1!:�JJ'i�:!R�'�h"bI��t��? I��D.�: i,N'·R.R.
The "Great Rocll: Island" Is magnificently At DES MOINES,with D. M. &, F, D. R. R.

equlPfed. Its road-lIe(lls simply perreot, and Its AtCOUNOl1:i BLUJlJlS,wlth Union Pacille R.R.

trW�a:�\'t1 ;���:��hr���tW;II bethe pleasure �� g,��:�b:j���:'�·d�·l.t.R.c.t�����
of enjoying your meals. While passIng over'the AtOTTUMWA. with CentrnlIewa R. R.; W..

beautiful praIriesof Ullnols and Iowa. In one of Se. L. & 1':(c .• and C. B: and Q. R. Rtl�. ,

our lua1hnltlccnt Dining Cars' that accompany all At KKOKUK. with Tol" Peo. &;War.; wabii!:c.
�����:s g����eisssR���d'Til a��,"ofs�fa�8Yfo\'!�' L�tl��:r.�:�o�:��rt� In. f�".t.��R.W' R. R

fox�e���fItl:,�e{he�li��t tliat � majority or 'the A�t�.io:�g��n'dIl:�lt��'�?r.�ti::ntaFe;
peopfe prefer separatr, apartmcuts'for dtfferent At LEAVENWORTH.with Union 1'81). and Kan.

purposes taml tile Itnn,(mse passenger bu&lness 'I Cent.
R. Rds:

'

(If thi� line warrantlllg It). ,we are pleased toan- At KAlISA8 ,CITY. with allIIn" for the West
1I0UDce that this Company rUllsPulhlianPlllau andJ'louthwest.
PULLMAN l'ALA(JE CARS are' rUD throDlrll., 'to p.EORrA. DES'MOINES,

COUNClL BLUFFS. ]{ANSAS CITY ATCHISON, and LEAVENWORTH.
'

, Tickets via thl. ],llle, known A8 the • Great Rock I.land Route," are 11014 bJ:
all TiC)ket A&:ents in the,United State. and Vauada. ,: "

l�or information Dol; obh,lnable at your bome otllce, 'acl4resiJ.,'
'

B. i B�, OAHI:'E" B. ,ST. JOHN ..
,

Vke 1'r"idc?1 .IId G••er.1 Manager, " : G.�"" 'I1c".Ia.d,II...�D4W!f:<'j,�Qd..,PILES f PILES! PILES!
Sure Cure Foond at Lalit! No

Need"Hofl'er.

A 8ure cure for blind, bleeding, Itching 'and
ulcerated piles hn� been discovered l)yDr. W,·I·

!iam (an Indian I'em�dy), called Dr. WIlliam's

Indian Ointment. A single box has curedjthe
worijt cbronic cases of 25 or 30 years standing.
No one need iulfer five minutes after applying
this wonderlul soothiug medieine. Lotions,
instrument!! and e,lectuarles- do more 'harm

What a bleaslng the weather ill in conyersa-
than good. William's Ointmeut absol'bs tbe

lion! Witbou� It alcan introduction to otber tumors, IIllays ,the intense itching'(partlcularly
thlllgs we should never be able to find.out how at hight Uter getting warm in bed)�, acts as a

yery deep tbe ,most utterly utter yount: man poultice, gives Insta,nt and, painless 'rehel'. 'and
mlly be. From'the extreme cold of the nnu. isprepar.ed only tor pll!ls,ltcbing of tbe,private
lIual be!1t we gradually get to that endlesi! ,apd parts. and for notblng else.

"
',' ,

dehghtfut gossip about our nel,;bbors wblch 'Read'w@ tbe Hon. J. 'M, CqlilnlJerry. 01

80 entirely tilllJ tb' soul witb happiness. We Cleveland; says about Dr. WIlliam's Indian

look wlse'and'lIay, '.'It'll a rlliny day." forget- Pile Ointment: "�1, !rave �8ed, scor!ls'of pile
ti'ng th.at tbe perdon'whom wI) addresl muat be cures;' and, it aWords me pleasure �o say tbat 1

an In{1lot'not to know It: ,��tbout belng,:toltl, have never found, anything wliicb gave �ucb

slnc� h'e has'just come iu from tbe street and Imme'di�te'llnd' permanent rellel p.� Dr. WH-'

stili holds his'dripplng J1111bl'ella in his hands. lIam!slJ:ldlan Ointment."
'

,

H. replies. '''Yes, ,It'is a bit moist." and after �'or sale by all druggillt$ or mailed olll't'lCelpt
,tfiat, ac�ordln� to the preyailing usage in'thls of prille, ,1. HXNRY' & Co., Prol!'rs" ,

country, .tbe two may, consider tpemselves ac.
" 6� Vessey stre�t. New York city.

qUainted. 'l'llel'e is, moreover, a twist in the Woodward, �axon & 'Co" KansasCit�" w)iole.
,ge'neral mind about tblS, m'atter 9f' weatbe)'.

' sale,ag!lnts., -,', , ", ,
'

We may live to be four score years pI-age, and'
--.

'

yet every eprlng will be the most re�ark�ble
sprint!: witbln the memon: of man. and e�ery
winter will· present certain phases, to excite
'our wond�r. : E,vQry year, of our' l1"e8 we go
tli�o,utb tbie,regQlar gamut,of,'surprllie,'de�
clari,ng t�,l!-t the weather, ball gOlle, stark, et:u·
log mad, and does not know bow to' bebave
itself, seemly. Ever)" once in a: while ,,�e be.
come ex-asperate�. apd 'd�clare that: in tbls re.

gion wi! have "a great,deal of we'athercand no

cllm#e," ail�,niabage'to tinli soDie good ex·

cuss'for i'i'umoling'atl tbe year 1'oun4. Well,
tbere is'n<i'use'ln try,ing tomali:e people lIJlPPY,
tor it can't,be' done.' The only pl1r80n�ln tbe
world who tblnll:s lie would be con'tllnted witb
very lI�tle Is 'llie min w,bo happe'ns ,to IilLve

nothinga�,IlIl.
'

, '",

'JUSTUS' HO�ELL

LAwnENCI�,
--'VEALER IN--

KANSAS.

Goods, Osborne Self-Binders
.

,



1. Tbe law already' existing, w·.btch '

, " -;- illlows of, the :·d'runkarj). to sue for prj-Hen ..;y W"pnw..,rl.· Lon.fellew.:' vate 'datDages, s,l)oul'd, be widely .pub-'

" uio'7-.fii82�." .:
-

liebed, aud made c'Jear.er;'sud stronger,B� vre�cbed to .all m�D �very�bere, U' need be. TbHi makes it. the apccie l'l'he !!:o�llel or the Golden 'ltule,' Interest' of lo'mebod{ rfu particular toThe,New Commandment gtven to men, enforce·tbe law.,' .:' i • "

'Thinking the deed and not the creed, ' 2,: I)rU'Dk�lln'eB8, wllich 18 1Il a vast
Wo�'id help )liin ourutmQst need, maji.Hi �y of cases, ,K cr�pl� \ I;)f;,delibera-
With reverend 'feet tbe eartb' bfl trod, tiou, should be severe.y puuished, and

86 d 88 V h itn Str tNor, banisbed nature 'rrom bill plan, the I>IW already. QQ t,h.e
-

�tatut,e .book, an mllSSaC m6l� 66-But studied still,'wlth -deep research w hie!" disq'uali1rea (h'Ullk'�il, publIC offl-
,

.

cers should be ·enforced.' .' ,

To build the Universal Oh�rcb_ 3-•. The ordinance already exj�tillg in. Laity, as is thelove of God,
eyery city hi KanS8,B, in regard_.to· theAn'd 'aml>l� as ,tbe wants of Man. observance of SU'nday, should be en-'-Uniell. 'forced'.',:,' ','.' ..

" "

-'.' .

PEBNE-C-U-T-I-·O--<lN·---·o
...

r
....

--·.-I'-..-E-.�.J·BW8." ,4'. Theundo'ubted power' of .:mtiriici-
, pal autho'rities ,t,o suppresa 'dlsorderf yM.,· J. :Savage, . of Boston,' recently placea; no matter w_hat tlle;cause of the

preached a sermon on,t�e "Pers�cutio� 'dieo�derJ should be enforcec;1. ',' '.' ... '

of tne Jewe by the ltussiaDs/' •

O. ,The pres!ln't ,law.at ,t�,e neJ!:t !Deet-.'
' .. ," 'lDgoftheLeglslature,sbould'beI:eheved'

"
In regard to tbe c�aracter,ofthe Jews of Hs cumbroulI, "aud', Iuefficleut provt-.as -religious ,th�Dkers �nd leaders, he alons In' regard ,to d�uggi.ts, 'and the

�aI8,: �'L,e� us re,member, for, it is tl.'_ue" mati�faC?ture'" of. wihe a.ud .beer. 'In
that' wbile'we 'pray -iu our penitence s.hort; let tbe la,w be' maue : what, men

. \ .' .' '
- hke Judge Thacber. a8 good temper.and 10 our thanksgiving and our hopes, aoce meo all Ii"es; urged :I'tl vain that it

we use, the pbrasee tbat, have beeu should be made'at the time 6f. i_ts'adop-
wrought out in' the experience ·of the tioo:.

" � '.. .

,

Jews. When we christien our children "'!fe feel perfe.cUy safe i,n say.ng- tbll_�
. '.

d h t
.

d d;; this platform w1ll meet the ,�pproval ofU is w,lth JewIsh .wor 8 I, a we e 1
a vast. majority of the" sensible, 'sobereate them to God. When. we weep men of Kansas, who (10 not expect to'

over our dead we use Jewish patbcs to get an office by blowing about tbeir
expresa our Borrow. We read Jewisb owo adhesion to temperance pr-iuelples,

h tess our hope. Wben. and the geuera] wickedness of. every-prop ecy 0 expr ",' ,.- body else. "

we picture the future perfect.condltlon ..

__....---

, of tbe ",'Grid it is in the light of the
Jewish dream that 'we t.alk of the mil
lennial days to come, Wilen we dare

. to project our hopes of )leaven into the

inexpl'rienced and ,unknown future, it
is, a Jewish city which .we build; we

'look upon the Jewieh treell, we listen
to the murmurs of JewiBh rivulets, and
we picture it all by the belp of Jewish
imagination. '

We specially ougbt, to r_emember to
be tender and jbst toward a people like
tbi.. For we are ,rowing b�10nd ,the
hard interpretation of Chris�ianit1;
alld now' our main conceptioDI of God
and the reiligiouslife �ti.nd_B'ide by side
with the lIecoad Iaaiah and :with the
man of Naza.reth. It ie a Jewiah cire'am
.f bu.an brOtherhood that kindlea our
aspirations, topches our bearts" a��
:Ills tli wlth enthusi8ltic hope, 'fo_r tbe
tuture.

-

Can we th�n afford 'to· be u�
just to a peopl,e the most'injllr:ed in'
&h:'; '.world, _and the one' to whom tbe
world owe. a8 much .s to any other

.

that eYer Ii .-ed ?"
,

GR;EE,N FRUITS.
A'N'D PRODUCEJ.

78 and, 8iO New HamDs�re Street Lawrence" Kansas.
, --�-'-)CI(----,-.·
SPE'dlAL INDUCErV,rE'N'I1S ,rI'O FARMER� PURCHASI,NG

P:OTATOE,_',
.

"OO,HM',,:: 'AN,O' -,' QATS·,.: FOR

PO,TATOES.
EGGS,

SEED.
L.A,.EGEST VARIETY
PO TAT U:E:'Se". ' ,

OF
,WE' H'...A:.VE THE

'BE F,OlJND IN, THE '_CITY.

,1.76; Wi8consin, 'V71l;' Min.n·1l80ta,· ,1'.711;
Iowa, '1.75:; Wisconsin Snow FlakJ; ,1'.75;
WIRcoaiiln 'Peadliblow; $1.7().
Eggs-I0c; 'retail two dozen lor 2M,
Butter';30@35c, retail,S 35@�Oc.
Oranges and Lemons-25@(()c. perdozen.
AppleIl7,1.71'1@2 00, retail 'at '�.OO@2.50.
Beans-Retail at 3.Jbs. tor 25 cents.

-

Produee lIarke'l!I.

PE'NSII N'S lI'l!rsolclierR,,

" , wldoWII, PH-
,

.

,

. r¢ntll, cull-
,

,

_ -. dren 'PC)-
eioiui 1"01' wounds-. accrueutal '. injur ies , hernia, 01'

rupture, 108'� of. 8i,ht or hey,riilg, (]i,sease or. the
lungs lIea.rt eyes , rheumauam. vl\r1cose Vein",piles,' tl&lIing'h ,ell: of melLdles, �hroni_c d IlLrrbl,IJlIo,
or any _ disease. ,Thousantls yet entitled 1:', II·
.ioners now entitled to an incrl1an Bounty yet
due ,tliousands. Soldi. rs alld ben's of 1812 anll
Mexican wars .,ntitled to p,fms.i,?ll,� and land W!\r·
rants, I have un. xcelled faclIILlcl for SI'curlng·
pateftt&. Old.�st l.IHim _!pency in the United
Statu, Send two staropa lnr lute 1110'111'11. b linke,
and instruction's. W, 'r, FI'IZGERi.LD, Pen
sion -and Patent Atlorney, 10Ilk-bl'x' 2. Walsh·
inrton, D. U. 4,·12-weow4t.

_all
1&1
.;.;.a .

III
11:.
.C
-=

"

.

Partit>8 1i"lnoo nt. R d;.tnnN' will I'onfer 11 favor by s£ndingwill call on tbem'"'wltb a flne collection of designs.

HENI{'Y ST.

,
' ILANiu,s OITY, April 11. 1,882.

I!'lour-lowestto highe8t prlcel. 8.20 @ 7.30
Nheat-No. 2; fll,1 BOOt........ 1.11

i
1.12

u, '!. May,...... 1.14, '1.15
:No.8, 8pot.. .. .• .. 91� 92
.... April....

901-
91

Cl)rn-No. 2, mixed, spot...... 71 71f
", 1,1 " May.... . . 68' 69

Oats-No.2, 8pO'.............. 'M 1'111
Rye-No ..2,................... 78- 78
Butter�range of price8, per Ib, 28 '@ 80
Cheese-per Ib................. 10 @ 14
'.Eggs-per doz.................. 12 (g) 121

ST. L@UI8. April 11, 1882.
"'lour-lowest to 'blgbest prices '4.SO @ 660
Wheat-No.2 fall. spot , 1.27J@ 1.2!li

. I... May,.......

12011.27.No.8 rail, spot ,' 1 13 1,131
Mo. f .1

•• • • • VI4 1.041
Com-No.2, spot.. .. .. 71� 72

"" Hay, ,,_ 71t 72
Oat&-- : '. . . 1)1�@ 02
I:£ye-.,.... 8il@ 82
Pork-

: \17.611 @17.70
Lard-., , 10�20 @10,45

their IIddl'e�8 and th? proprietor

ESCAPE
_'__._� . ... _�__ .......••. . __ t.-

G 0 L D, W A'T O:H E S'!
, THE OPPOR rUNITY OF A L�FE·T�.

____(0)--............

CHICAGO, Aprtl 11, ,1882..
-

Flour;_lowest to blgbest- priceR. 4.1iO @ _8.25
Wheat---.No. 2.�p�lnlf' "pot:..... . 1.!� _®:'1;a4

, :&fay '.. 1.�
No. 13 "spot 1.0S'@ 1.1�
Rejected.. . . . . .. .. . . 691@ 7:tl

Corn-Spot..... : ,..... ..... 72 @ ;9;
M.y.....................

72,
72;

Oate--Spot .....•............... 461 ' 47
May................. .•. 48 49

Rye- ..•••..•.............. , . • . 80 81
I:'ork- 17.1'10 @17,60Lard - 11.171@11.22

--0'-'-
COLOR-Jet· Bla.ck, _

6 ,,·Year. Old, 16 1-2
Bande HIB'h, and WelB'hB 100Q lbll.
With· hir:l fine breedinB'. faultless
temperl\m�nl , ana 8'r�a.t prom-·
ille tor tlptlol_d:. he e",nriot
fa.U to irnpa.-rt uDul!ual
exe'ellecc,,' to hia

oif<'llrlnB'lS.
--l)--

P E D I G :aE E

Will· maU; 'FR'EE ·th'eb','Cata•.
10guti.f!)r,.'1882, containing ...

full desoriptlve Price - Lillt of

':fi�WEer�.�eE'·"·D-�S'.D·', ,,:','"
·

. ,Bulbs, Ornamental' Grassei,'
and, Immortelles, Gladiolus,
'LlUes, BOses, Plants, Garden

, ImpJements. BeautllU1lyUlus·
· 'trated.Over100p�e,ll.Addres8' '

ROCHESTER,N.Y. &,CHICAGO�ILL·

179-183 East Main S� . 200�206 Randolph'St


